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CAMPBELL IS CENSURED
Police Commissioners Find 

Cnptain Gnilly— Decision 
Kept Secret.

PUBLIC IS EXCLUDED
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EstabllBhed as a Semi-Weekly 1888. 
Established as a Daily 1914.

Mi^NCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1919.
Try THE HBEALD'I WANT COL

UMNS. Cost one cent per word fof 
first insertion, hall cent thereafter. PRICE TWO C T O

CoinmlHwmcr WIIUh D ylan's  
C’liuracs Wcru Broiiaht !•* 
IntcrcMtH of I’ollro l-'orce.

Z > . Annunzio Occupies Flume 
With His Italian Grenadiers

Paris, Sept. 13.— Headed by Oa- 
brl<!l(5 D’Annunzio, famous poet-sol
dier, detachmentfl of Italian  grena
diers have inarched on Flume with a 
view to occupying the town, accord
ing to advlcea from Romo today, 
'rii(* dispatches Indicated th a t the 
troops and their leader had acted on 
their own responsibility. The I ta l
ian government has ordered all 
demonstrai Ions to stop and is m ak
ing an ln<|ulry.

UOME’H REPORT.

Flume a t the head of arm ed bands 
of men. It was oflictally announced 
here today. The governm ent Is tak-. 
ing energetic steps to check any rash 
movement.

(The move to occupy Flume with 
armed troops Is the latest develop
m ent In the dispute between Italy 
and Jugo-Slavla Involving the pos
session of A driatic territory . D’Am 
nunzlo was one of the leaders of the 
war party In Italy before th a t coup- 
try  onterod the conflict and It was 
largely through the efforts of a

TO FORM 1 JOltANCE
All RaSrim i Nkm an! Trans

port Worker^ pDm to 
Combine.

PLUMB EXPLAINS PLAN

Striking Policemen
Boston to Recruit New Force

,, . ' ' 1.

From Statens Ex-Service Men

"We find you g»lHy o*" liiHolence 
and insubordination and we havi; de
cided tu censure you."

Thin was the decision reached by 
the police commissioners at a final 
hearing, held at police headquarters 
lAKt evening, on the charges prefer
red against Captain of Police Wil
liam U. Campbell, by Chairman O 
E. Willis of the commission.

Last evening's session was of an 
executive nature, Ne\^fspaper men 
who had entered the chambers short
ly before the tim e set for the hear
ing, were informed by the commis
sioners upon their arrival tha t the 
session was not open to the public. 
The comlssloners were asked If fu 
tu re  meetings were to be open to 
newspaper men. They were told that 
th is question would be consldc^red.

According to a statem ent given 
out by .Secretary Edward J. Holl 
the members of board unanim ous
ly voted to censure Captain Camp
bell. They found him guilty of In
solence to a superior officer becauso 
of the fact th a t he had hung up the 
receiver when orders were being tei- 
ephoned to him. Insubordination 
was attribu ted  to the failure of Cap
tain Campbell to light the lantern on 
the  dum m y,cop at the time he was 
told.

WilUa Defends Self.
Asked after the m eeting If it was 

true th a t he had use^ harsh words 
ovar the phone in his convqrBation 
wRh Captafti Campbell, Chairman 
Wlllia said, “I used the language 
which I thought he would under 
stand. I w ant It distinctly under 
stood tha t I bear no personal grudge* 
against Captain Campbell. Not the 
slightest. W hatever I have done in 
this m atter I have done for the bes 
Interests of the police force of Man 
Chester and I think th a t as commis
sioner I have been justified."

The decision as read to Capfaln 
Campbell by the commissioners wa> 
not made public and the session wa.*! 
held behind closed doors but it is 
understood th a t all members of the 
board, incliading Mr. Willis himseli 
were desirous of making it as mild 
as possible.

W hatever the commissioners 
wished made public was announced 
by the secretary of the board.

It is known th a t in the course of 
the reprim and which, the board ad
m inistered it was made clear to 
Captain Campbell tha t if the board 
had reason to again inquire into the 
m anner in which he perfo|pied his 
duties as a policeman it would mean 

I the breaking off of all relations be 
tween the Captain and the police 
force. Last n ight’s inquiry is said 
to be the third or fourth time tha t 
there has been sim ilar a c t i ^  by the 
board regarding Captain Campbell.

Rome, Hept. 13.—Oabrle^o o ’A n -1 group of fiery orators headed by him
nunzlo, form er aviator In the Italian tha t the nation Joined the entente In 
naval a ir service, has arrived at I arm s).

WILSON’S SPOKANE SPEECH EUMINATES 
HIM AS PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE IN ’20

Author of Nationalization Scheme 
May Be Requested to Take Charge 
of the Work.

KING ALBERT TO ARRIVE 
HERE ON SEPTEMBER 22
Queen Elizabeth and Cromi Prince 

of Belgium to Spend Month In 
United States.

Antwerp, Sept. 13.— W hile all the 
details of the American t-our of King 
Albert, (Jueen Elizabeth and the 
Relglan crown prince have not yet 
been ariWnged, It has been decided 
they shall sail on the transport 
Agamemnon about September 22, 
will spend about a month visiting 
American cities and may re tu rn  by 
way of Canada, it was learned to
day.

The party w'lll land at New York 
and will visit Boston, Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and W ashing
ton. I t  Is likely th a t the King and 
Queen will a ttend a concert in Cin
cinnati.

A party  ,nf Belgi%* buefness men 
who are leaving for the United 
States were received in audience by 
King Albert yesterday. They are

Friends Expect a Positive 
Statement from Him on 
Trip— “Do*Not Think of 
1920,” He Says.

On Board President W ilson’s Spe
cial rain, Tacoma, W ashington, Sept. 
13 .—President Wilson has establish
ed a new line of battle  against those 
who oppose confirmation of the 
treaty  of Versailles. He threw  down 
the gage at Spokane in the very last 
words of his speech last night. It 
will be forced prom inently to the 
front during the next few days, the 
men who are closest to him declared 
today. Unless all signs fail it bids 
fa ir -to overshadow many of the 
other issues in the joint long-dis
tance debate between the President 
and his senatorial opponents rem ain
ing in W ashington or trailing  him 
toward the setting sun.*

“Elim inate 1,920.”
The President has demanded th a t

taking numerous presents to Presi-j ^he 1920 national carnpaign be elim- 
dent and Mrs. Wilson including a t inated as a topic of consideration un 
table service of Brussels china with j til the treaty  of Versailles is out ot 
painted pictures of the works where the way. 
the pieces were made.

TO USE $5,000 PER DAY 
TO ENFORCE “DRY” LAW
F irs t General Deficiency A ppropria

tion Bill Up Before House To
day.

ASKS GOVERNMENT’S AID 
FOR SHIPS IN DISTRESS
H urricane Sweeps Gulf— Vessels Re

ported Ashore All Along Florida 
Reef.

W ashington, Sept. 13.— An appeal 
for government aid for many ships 
In distress along the Florida coast 
was made by William R. Porter, of 
the Key West Chamber of Commerce 
in a telegram  -to Senator F letcher of 
Florida today.

“We have just had the most te r
rific hurricane in the history of the 
gulf,” the telegram  stated. "Ves
sels are reported ashore along the 
en tire  Florida reef. We have large 
Steamers ashore in the harbor. All 
private means crippled. Have no 
means of obtaining assistance."

W ashington, Sept. 13.— The first 
general deficiency appropriation bill 
of the session, carrying a to tal of 
$14,184,704, or ju s t $33,567,777 
less than had been asked by various 
government officials to carry on the 
work of their respective departm ents 
or bureaus, was before the House to
day.

$.'>,000 P er I>;iy.
The bulk of the money appropri

ated goes towards helping out the 
governm ent in its fight against ’the 
high cost of living, but about $5,000 
a day for the balance of the present 
year is given A ttorney General Palm 
er for enforcem ent of the existing 
prohibition laws. The House allowed 
itself about $200,000 to enable its 
committees to carry on the ir investi
gations, which are costing a t the ra te  
of $10,000 a day.

To R epair Warship.s.
Provisions of the bill m ake avail

able unexpended balances for the 
war and navy departm ents under 
which it is proposed to build and 
equip a gun recuperator factory a t 
Rock Island, Illinois, disposing of 
the plant a t Detroit, and to make 
necessary repairs to warships and to 
yards and docks of the navy in line 
with the recom m endation of Admiral 
Benson th a t "every warship should 
be put at once in fighting trim .”

' Oliver Bingham of Main street Is 
borne from St. Francis hospital 
w here he has been under trea tm ent 
for the  past three weeks for bipod 
polsoiing in his arm.

S T R T ^  SITUATION.
W ashington, Sept. 13.— There 

were today 57 strikes before the De 
partm ent of Labor for settlem ent, 
and in addition, 96 controversies 
which had not reached the strike  
stage. On th is to ta l of 153 cases 
pending 36 were new cases brouight 
to the atten tion  of the D epartm ent 
during the week. This compared 
w ith 19 and 35, respectively, for the 
fwo previous weeks.

The President raised the issue last 
night in the following words:

"I beg of you, my republican fel
low citizens, th a t you will not, your
selves for one moment, as I do not 
for one m inute, as God knows my 
conscience, think of 1920 when 
thinking about the redem ption of 
the world.”

This brief appeal is to be the sub
ject of a more or less lengthy ser
mon before the P resident’s special 
tra in  heads its locomotive toward 
the east. How far the President 
will go along this line no one can 
predict. His plans are known only 
to himself.

To Take Positive Position.
Suggestions th a t he m ight take a 

positive position tow ards those who 
have been advocating his candidacy 
for re-nom ination were m et ‘ today 
with a direct quotation of the PresR 
dent’s own statem ent. Until the 
trea ty  is out of the way he will not 
even consider the coming campaign, 
his advisers say.

The real invasion of the Pacific 
coast began today. The curtain 
went up in Spokane late yesterday. 
There the President Indicated he 
was willing to raise the question of 
party  politics in discussing the 
trea ty  but only to the extent ot de
manding th a t they *be eliminated. 
Today in Tacoma he planned fu rth er 
to develop th a t scheme. Tonight In 
Seattle he is expected to go a great 
deal further.

Appalling Cost of W ar.
One th ing th a t the President 

expected to do in his address tonight 
is to emphasize the appalling cost ot 
war. He has prepared figures th a t 
show the great wastage th a t resu lt
ed from the great struggle and is ex
pected to take advantage of the fact 
th a t he will feview the Pacific fieet 
a t sea during the afternoon, to con 
tr a s t  w ar taxation w ith th a t of peace.

The P resident’s special tra in  reach 
ed the Tacoma Railway yards early 
today and was sidetracked until 9 
o’clock when It proceeded to the sta 
tion where the chief executive was 
m et by a committee and escorted to 
waiting automobiles. Following a 
brief parad.e the President was to

Cleveland, O., Sept. 13.— The two 
largest bodies of union men In the 
United States were expected to be 
solidly lined up behind plans for the 
nationalization of the  rails and mines 
today as tlie first step towards a 
triple alliance of railroad, mine and 
transport workers.

G. B. P lum b Speaks.
(jttnri E. Plum b, au thor of the 

Plumb plan for nationalization of the 
railroads ,addressed the convention 
of the United Mine W orkers and ap
pealed to  them  for their support 
for the plan. As a result of his ap
pearance before the miners today 
Plumb may be requested to take 
charge of the work of drawing up a 
plan for nationalization of the 
mines.

The resolutions committee of the 
miners has approved a resolution 
calling for a dual alliance between 
the railroaders and the miners which 
will probably come before the con
vention th is afternoon. Its  adop
tion seems assured.

Delegates W ant Seats. '  
In terest centered today on the 

convention fidor in the resum ption 
of tlie fight by 24 Illinois delegates 
for seats In the convention. The 
fight was in terrup ted  by yesterday’s 
recess but the contested delegates 
were ready today to press the ir de
mands. They have been gaining 
strength  in the past few days. 
F rank  F arrington , president of the 
Illinois M ine' W orkers, / against 
whose adm inistration the fight Is di
rected will oppose their seating.

Real W ork Nex^ Week.
The convention expected to  clear 

its decks today in preparation for the 
real fire works next wee:k. The full 
report of the resolutions committee 
will then be before the delegates. 
An unfavorable report on a resolu
tion recommending withdraw al from 
the American Federation of Labor 
by the Mine W orkers will bring 
about the first test between the rad i
cals of the convention and the con
servatives.

GERMANY PLANS TO BUY 
MILLIONS OF TONS OF 
FOOD FROM AMERICANS

JOHNSON RAPS LEAGUE 
BEFORE CROWD OF 12,000

Wants Meat, Cereals, Pota
toes, Milk and Also Raw 

Materials.

If It Is Atloptexl, We W ill Have to 
Obey Britain ami Japan, He Bays.

NEEDS ALL THE GOODS- 
IN NEXT FOUR MONTHS

Will Pay Out of the Twenty Billion 
Marks, Gold, In Accordance W ith 
Article 285 of the Peace Treaty.

BUT 5,000 OUT OF 35,000 
SERBIAN CHILDREN ALIYE
Enorm ous M ortality Caused By the  

Germans A ttem pt to Destroy L ittle 
Nation.

W ashington, Sept. 13.— Germany 
w ants to buy millions of tons of foods 
and various raw m aterials from this 
country. ^

A detailed list of these articles has 
been received by the Departm ent of 
Commerce from the American Peace 
Commission in Paris, it was an
nounced todhy and the list probably 
will be distributed through the bul
letin of the Departm ent of Commerce 
for the benefit of business interests 
of the country. Germany inquired 
of the peace conference w hether 
these articles could be purchased 
from the allies.

Forw arded Here.
The American commission then 

forwarded the list here, and it was 
assumed th a t the  peace commissions 
of the allies also sent this inform a
tion to their respective countries. 
Germany desires to make the pay
ments of some of these goods out 
of the 20,000,000,000 m arks gold 
th a t Germany m ust pay to the allied 
and associated powers in accordance 
with article 235 of the peace treaty. 
The provision for such payment is 
provided also in article 235.

W hat They Want- 
Included in the list of purchases 

th a t Germany desires to m ake are 
160,000 tons of meat, 80,000 tons of 
cereals, including rice and dried veg
etables, and potatoes and m ilk to 
the value of 6,000,000 m arks gold, 
all of which she wishes to obtain in 
the next four months. She also de
sires to purchase within the next 
year 2,500,000 tons of raw and pre
pared phosphates and 850,000 tons of 
barley. L ^ g e  quantities of various 
metals also are asked for.

St. .Louis, Mo., Sept. 13.— Speak
ing. before an audience of 12,000 
persons In the Coliseum last night. 
Senator Hiram Johnson, of Cali
fornia, arch opponent of the League 
of Nations, declared th a t the issue 
was 'not whether the United States 
should be isolated but "‘whether we 
shall do our duty as we shall see fit 
or In the fu ture obey the British and 
Japanese em pires.”

The Senator stood on the same 
platform  from which President W il
son ju s t a week previous had spok
en. Johnson sought to answer 
some of the argum ents made by the 
chief executive then bu t devoted 
much time to picturing him as fioat- 
ing high among the clouds and pray
ing for the tim e when • he would 
come to earth.

For fourteen and a half minutes 
after Johnson entered the hall the 
crowd cheered and waved fiags. The 
President was cheered four and a 
half m inutes when he appeared 'and  
it was apparent th a t the dem onstra
tion last night was prolonged in an 
effort to outshine th a t of the week 
previous.

GoYernor Stands by Commis
sioner Who Declared 
Strikers’ Positions Yacant 
as Soon as They “Desert
ed”—Guardsman Kilk Man 
Who Tries to Take His 
Rifle Away from Him.

NO DANGER OF STRIKE 
OF R. R. SHOP LABORERS

Brotherhood Heads Announce This 
a t  Convention— ^Want E x tra  Over
tim e Pay.

Washington* Sept. 13.— One of the 
•fnost ^ s tre ss in g  national sacrifices in 
the war is brought to light by fig
ures ju s t compiled th a t show the 
enormous m ortality among the chil
dren of Serbia during the Teutons 
attem pted destruction of th a t coun
try.

Of the 35,000 little  Serbs tha t 
were sent w ith the Serbian arm y in 
the 1915 re trea t, the older ones to 
learn the arts  o t  war and ’prepare to 
lake the places of their fast disap
pearing elders, only 5,000 have sur- 
.vived, according to figures verified 
by American Red Cross workers and 
forwarded to National headquarte rs  
here t5day. ‘Most of these returned 
to their homes to find themselves or
phans, a situation the Red Cross is 
seeking to alleviate by the estab
lishm ent or orphanages and other in
stitutions.

ARMY AUTOS FOR SALE 
AT DEYENS ON SEPT. 22
Purchases Must Be Paid  In Cash and 

Must Be Moved W ithin 48 Hours.

’QUAKE KILLS MANY.

(Continued on Page 2.)

Milan, Sept. 13.— Many persons 
are believed to have perished and 
their bodies buried in the ruins as 
the resu lt of an earthquake In Tus
cany today, said a  dispatch to the 
Secolo.

The shocks were felt throughout 
the Siena District and many build
ings were demolished. *

In addition to the dead many per
sons were Injured.

H artford, Sept. 13.— The Zone 
Supply Office at Boston notified Gov
ernor Holcomb this afternoon th a t a 
large num ber of condemned autom o
biles will be offered for sale a t pub
lic auction a t Camp Devans a t 9 
o’clock on the m orning of Septem' 
her 22.

Connecticut men are urged to at 
tend the auction. Purchases m ust 
be paid for In cash a t the tim e of the 
sale ’and m ust be removed from the 
camp within 4-8 hours. The automo 
biles for sale are:

8 Overland touring cars.
2 Overland roadsters.
9 Overland trucks.
1 Overland 12 passenger bus.
22 Ford touring cars.
2 Ford roadsters.
6 Ford trucks.
2 Buick touring cars.
1 Maxwell tou ting  car.
2 Autocar two ton trucks.
1 Sauer five ton trucks.
8 Kelly-Springfield three ton 

trucks.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 13.— The con
vention of United Brotherhood of 
M aintenance of Way Employees and 
railway shop laborers has rejected 
as "unsatisfactory” the new work
ing agreem ent by' which the United 
States Railway Adm inistration hoped 
to conciliate the m aintenance work
ers, it was learned today.

Refusal to provide pay a t the rate 
of tim e and one half for over time, 
one of the Brotherhoods’ main de
mands, was given as the  reason for 
the action by the convention. In 
most o ther particulars the agree
ment, it  w'as said, accorded with 
w hat the men thought it  should be.

A verbal report of the  National 
Committee which has been confer- 
: ng with the railroad adm inistra
tion in W ashington on wage m at
ters  recommended th a t the organiza
tion abide by President W ilson’s 
plea to accept a four cents an hour 
increase and postpone action on 
wage demands until conclusion of 
government efforts to restore living 
costs to normal.

Brotherhood headss today said 
the prospect of a walkout of the 
600,000 employees represented in 
the convention was slight, although 
there" was to be fu rth er secret m eet
ings and discussion pf th is question 
today.

An airplane circled over the-'Houth- 
western pari of town tpday.

John P. Stone of Middle Turnpike 
has returned from visiting his son 
in New York. J3e intends to return 
to New York the latter part of next 
week to live with his son.

Boston, Sept. 13.—The strik
ing policemen’s request to ' be 
taken back on the* force regard
less of their union affiliations 
was rejected by Governor Cool- 
idge at a conference today with 
leaders of the policemen’s union 
and of the Central "Labor Union. 
'The, governor supported the 
stand of Police Commissioner 
Edwin U. Curtis, who declared 
the strikers’ positions vacant 
and said he would recruit a new 
force largely ifrom the ranks of 
ex-service men.

. Another Man' Killed.
This action was announced 

almost at the same time that a 
serious and peculiar shooting 
affair was taking place ît the 
comer of Boylston and Tremont 
Streets. A youth nariled Gus
tave Gaist, aged 20 of Dorches
ter, after an argument with a 
state guardsman was shot and 
killed by the guard ^nd the bul
let passing through his body hit 
a woman.

According to the guardsman 
Gaist attempted to take his rifle 
away from him.

PERSHING IN CAPITAL.

Speaks W ith Secretary Lane About 
Soldiers* Bill.

Washington, Sept. 13.— General
Pershing, commander in chief of the 
overseas forces, spent the greater 
part of his first morning In Washing
ton secluded In his suite at the Ho 
tel Shoreham. His first visitor was 
Secretary of the Interior Lane, wl(p 
called at 10 o’clock and remained 
with the general nearly half an 
hour.

While it was not the primary ob
ject of his visit, Secretary Lane said 
later that he had discussed his sol
diers’ settlement bill with the Gen
eral, who seemed much impressex 
with Its features.

"He believes It would be a fine 
thing, both for the sold*ers and the 
country,” Secretary Lane 8taj»d. 
"I believe that If he get^ the oppor- 

[.tunlty he will speak In favor of It.”

Union Surrenders.
President Meinnis, of the police- 

mpn’s union declared tha t the s trik 
ing patrolm en had surrendered.

W hile the conference was in ses
sion Commissioner Curtis issued a 
statem ent declaring he had been ad
vised by the state  attorney general 
th a t the places of the strikers auto
matically became vacant when they 
“deserted."

President MeInnis’ statem ent tha t 
the police had ‘surrendered” meant 
tha t they were willing to go b ^ k  to 
their old jobs as non-union men, 
giving up their membership in the 
union.

President McCarthy of the Central 
Labor Union when asked If a gen
eral strike would be called refused 
to make any statem ent. President 
M einnis,w ill report back to the po
lice union at a special m eeting to
night.

Commissioner Speaks. 
Commissioner C urtis’ statem ent 

follows:
“It is m anifest th a t the places 

in the police force of Boston, for
merly held by th e  men who desert
ed the ir posts of duty, have by th is 
action been made vacant. I am adr 
vised by the attorney general th a t 
upon the existing facts the offices 
form erly held by members of the 
police force to whom I have refer
red, are in fact and In law, vacant.

" I  shall accordingly proceed In 
accordance w ith law and in s tric t 
compliance with the requirement® 
of civil service law, to fill these va
cancies with new men. I have sub
m itted to the Mayor of Boston rec
ommendations for Immediate adop
tion relating to a  revision of salaries 
for lowest paid • members of the 
police force and I shall subm it com- . , 
m6ndatlons for k .revision of the en
tire  salary list. I have fu rth er re
quested the civil service commlsaioA 
to g rant au thority  to appoint to 
the police force any veteran as 
fined by-chapter 150 of the  gsoexal. 
acts of 1949, w hether such veteran 
be a resident o t ^ sto n  or n o t

"The attorney general hak ntied 
that snob veteran must be a MsMleaA

Continued bn Page S.
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0 t t n h a g 0 p r t t i r f H
A T  THE CHURCHES

NORTH M. E. CHURCH.

Rev. Elliott ^tudley, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10.45 with 
sermon by pastor on “ Receiving the 
Fulness.”

Sunday school session and Bible 
classes at 12.15. ^

Evening service at 8.30. Subject, 
“ Not Our Bit, But Our Best.” Ec. 
9:10 a; Isa. 40:31. Mark Holmes, 
leader.

The Men's Club will meet in tlie 
vestry on Tuesday evening at 8 p. 
m. Dr. LeVerne Holmes will give 
an address on “ In Camp and Hospi
tal,” and Arthur Holmes will speak 
on “ Hiking in Hun Land.” Walter 
Hibbard of the Brown University 
Banjo Club will give several musical 
selections on the banjo. Men inter
ested in the program and in the ob
jects of the club are invited to at
tend.

The annual reception to the Little 
Light Bearers and members of the 
Primary Department of the Sunday 
school with their mothers, will be 
given in the vestry next Friday af
ternoon at 2.30. There will be a 
program and refreshments.*

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. G. Q. Scrivener, Pastor.

“ Forces that Win” will be the 
topic of the pastor’s sermon at this 
church tomorrow morning. This 
service commences at 10.45 a. m. 
Sunday school will convene at 12.15. 
The evening service will be held at 
7 o’clock. The subject for the ser
mon at this service will be: “ The 
old Paths” .

Following is the musical plogram

IS NOT A CANDIDATE 
FOR THE PRESIDENCY

(Continued from Page T.)

deliver his address and then depart, 
lor Seattle. The President’s pro- 
gram In Seattle was to be a very 
crowded one. Reaching the city at 
1.30, he was to be the center of an 
auto parade through the principal 
streets, after- which he was to be 
driven directly to the naval docks, 
boarding the old battleship Oregon, 
veteran of the battle of Santiago 
and' the destruction of Cervera’s 
fleet.

Spokane Crowd Enthusiastic.
The President was very much 

pleased with the success of the meet
ing in Spokane. The crowd on the 
street was not only very large, but 4tfor the day.

Prelude— “ Meditation” , . . . Massinet | was most enthusiastic and there was 
Anthem— “ What are These” , more applause and cheers for the

.............................................. Stainer President’s speech than at any point
Solo, (Mr. Webstef^t— “ I Do Not | reached to date

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL. #

Rev. J. Stuart Nelli, Rector.

All the regular Sunday services at 
this church have been resumed. All 
departments of the Sunday school 
will meet at 9.30 a. m. Morning ser
vices begin at 10.45 a. m., and the 
evening services at 7.00 p. ra.

The rector’s sermon topics for to
morrow are as follows: Morning 
service, “ Wanted: Young men to 
study for the Christian Ministry. 
Applicants need- not expect large sal
aries. Apply to the Rector of St. 
Mary’s church for information.” 
Evening service: “ Will God give 
what we ask in Prayer?”

Ask Oh Lord” , . . . .*.... . . .Spross]
Postlude— “ Grand Chorus” ,

........................ ...............Frysinger 1
The annual election of the trustees 

of the South Methodist church, will 
be held in the church parlors On 
Monday evening.

The regular mid week services j 
will be held on Thursday evening.

The church and parish picnic and | only fair way to do so all 
field day will be held at the Golt 
grounds on Saturday.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH.

Mayor Charles M. Fassett, Repub 
llcan, said to the President just as 
the train was pulling out:

“ That was one of the biggest 
turnouts that we ever had here and 
it would have been larger if we had 
not decided on the lottery system dis
posing of the tickets for the meet
ing. We thought that it was the

had an
equal chance to draw one of the 
coveted pasteboards. But as a re
sult we had to turn' down applica
tions for. seats from out of town ran 
well into the thousands.”

HEAVY CUT IN 
COAtYIELHBY 

GAR SHORTAGE
12,000,000 Tons Lost in 

Weeks by Inadequate 
Supply of Cars.

Ten

600,000 M INERS PLAN
T(y A S K -W A G E INCREASE

AWATTING THE FARMERS.
Washington, Sept. 13.— Efforts 

.were being made today to bring to 
a close the hearings on the Kenyon 

I -  and Kendrick hills for the fegulatlon 
of the packers. The agriculture com
mittees of'the Senate which has been 
sitting daily in consideration of these 
measures plans to take a recess for 
a few weeks.

Hearings will be re-opened after 
the harvest season has closed. Sen
ator Grbnna, chairman of the com
mittee stated today in order that the 
real farmers may ■ come before the 
committee and give their views on 
the proposed regulation of the pack
ers. • * . ,

TONIGHT AN UNUSUAL FEATURE

VENUS or THE EAST
“ THE GLUVE”-N E W  RELEASE GOMEUY

lllltlllillllCllllltlltUaiUHIIIIIilC 
tiT0M0RR0W-“ CALIBRE’ A SIX HEELER

\ 1̂r

Operators Tell Senate Committee That 
Radical Miners Are Trying to 

Install Soviet Methods in 
Mining.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH.

Rev. 6scar Eak, Pastor.
/

The usual services will bq held at 
this church tomorrow. Sunday 
school convenes at 9.30 a. ni., fol
lowed by the morning service at 
10.45 a. m. The e^vening service will 
begin at 7.30 p. m. The pastor of 
the church will preside at both ser
vices.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg.

The usual services will be held at 
the Pentecostal church, tomorrow. 
The morning service begins at 10.30 
o ’clock, Sunday school following at 
12.05. The evening service will con
sist of prayer, praise and preaching. 
The latter service begins at 7 o ’clock.

ST. JAMES’ R. C. CHURCH.

Rev. WiUiain J. McGurk, Rector.

Services at 7 a. m., 8.30 a. m. and 
10.30 a. m.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. CHURCH.

Rev. Christopher T. McCunn, Rector

Services at 8.30 a. 
m.

m. and 10.30

10.45— Morning worship and ser
mon, Mr. Peters preaching on “ The 
High Cost of Living or Keeping Up 
With Lizzie.” The choir, under the I 
direction of Mrs. R. K. Anderson, I 
will render the following musical 
program:
Prelude— Adagio Cantabile,

Beethoven.
Anthem— I Will Magnify Thee,

Rogers.
SoprancTSolo— I Do Not Ask 0

Lord, Spross.
Anthem— Jesus Saviour Pilot Me,

Arr. by Camp. 
Postlude— Grand Chorus, Dubois.

12.10— Sunday school and men’s 
class. 6.30— Y. P.' S. C. E., led by 
Mary Clemson. Topic: “ The Great! 
Companion.”

Prank V. Williams will give a re -1 
port of the International C. E. Con
vention, held at Buffalo, N. Y., which 
he attended as delegate from the 
Manchester C. E. union. There will 
be special music.

Thursday at 7.30, mid-week ser
vice. Topic: “ A Study of Better 
Team Work in the Church. What the 
Pastor May Expect Prom the Peo
ple and What the People May Ex-i 
pect From the Pastor.”

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave, Pastor.

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant, Fred Bartlett. •
All services tomorrow will be un

der the direction of the Commandant, 
Sunday school will commence at 9.30 
followed by the holiness meeting at 
11 o’clock. There will be an open 
air meeting in Center Park at 3 
o ’clock. The usual open air meet
ing on Main street will precede the 
evening servlep at the citadel at 
7.30 o ’clock.

The church school will open again 
tomorrow at Center church, after the 
summer vacation. The three de
partments, primary, junior and in
termediate-senior will all meet 
promptly and begin their work to
gether at 12 o’clock. It is expected 
that all the former teachers and 
scholars will be on hand with some 
new additions. Mr. Charles W. Hoi 
man will have charge of the opening 
work of the school, and an able 
corps of assistants will be on hand 

Dr. Hesselgrave is to give a large 
part of his attention to the immedi
ate future of the school work and 
tomorrow’s sermon at the service of 
worship will center on the impor 
tance of Sunday school instruction. 
ThG theme of the sermon will be 
“ A Child in the Midst.” The music 
prepared by Miss Dlckermann, the 
organist and choir director, is given 
below. The church quartette will 
be on hand tomorrow to lead in the 
service.
Prelude— Priere, Boellmann
Offertory— Recessional, De Koven.
Offertory— Seek Ye the Lord,

m K  UUIKET
_______

New York, Sept. 13.— Stocks con
tinued in demand at the opening of 
the stock market today and initial 
gains ranged from fractions to five 
points.

The oil stocks were most promi
nent, Mexican Petroleum advancing 
three^|nd one half to 211; Pan Am-j 
erican Petroleum one point to 122; 
California Petroleum 1 1-2 to 54 1-Ii 
and Royal Dutch one point to 99.

Steel-Common rose 7-8 to 104 7-8, 
while Baldwin advanced t\\̂ ) points 
to 129 3-4 and Bethlehem Steel B 
over one point to 92 5-8. Crucible 
jumped five points to 188 1-2.

Marine Preferred advanced 1 1-8 
to 121 3-4; American Inter 7-8 to 
105 and Marine Common 3-4 to 
CO 3-4.

United Retail Stores was promi
nent and advanced 2 3-8 to 103 5-8.

The market closed strong today; 
government bonds unchanged; rail
way and other bonds steady.

Stocks continued in good demand 
in the late dealings with most of the 
active issues moving up to a new 
high record for the day in the last 
few minutes, Mexican Petroleum 
selling at a new high record ot 
214 1-4, reacting three points at the 
close. Baldwin Locemotive was in 
urgent demand, moving up to 
136 1-2, closing at 134 1-4 and Steel 
Common touched 105 reacting tc 
104 3-4 at the close. Southern Pa 
cific rose to 102 1-2 and Union Pa
cific 2 1-2 to 123 1-2. Bethlehem 
Steel B was finally 93 1-8; Califor
nia Petroleum 54 1-8 and Republic 
Steel 92 1-8.

Washington— (Special) .—Shortage of 
cars In the coal fields has cut produc
tion of bituminous coal i2,0(K),()00 tons 
In ten weeks and threatens to bring 
about a recurrence of the coal famine 
of 1917-18 unless checked without de
lay, according to testimony given by 
John Callahan, traffic manager of the 
National Coal Association, before the 
Senate committee investigating the 
coal situation, at its hearing here.

“During the two weeks ending 
August 2 and 9,” Mr. Callahan said, 
“ the car shortage caused the bitumi
nous coal mines of the country to lose 
approximately 5,900,000 tons of coal, 
enough to supply the entire state of 
New Jersey for ten months. The loss 
In ten weeks has been sufficient to 
supply all the New England states for 
eight months.”

Mr. Callahan declared that If there 
are not more cars at the mines It is 
impossible to operate the mines to full 
time capacity. The shortage .of cars 
had come, he said, at the time demand 
for coal is increasing, and at a time 
when railroad efficiency should b® at 
a maximum.

“ If the bituminous coal operators of 
the country are given sufficient cars 
to take away tlie coal they mine,” Mr. 
Callahan said, “and If there are no 
labor disturbances to prevent the oper
ation of their mines, they can supply 
sufficient fuel to meet the country’s 
requirements next fall and winter. If 
they are not supplied with more cars, 
there undoubtedly will be a repetition 
of the coal shortage of 1917-18—at least 
to some degree.”

Shortage of cars Is not alone the 
only threatening situation In the in
dustry, however, according to Harry 
N. Taylor, of Kansas City, president 
of the association, who preceded Mr. 
Callahan on the witness stand. The 
(500,000 miners employed throughout 
the nation are about to formulate (^* 
mands for higher wages, Mr. Taylor 
declared. The more radical among 
the number, he Jsaid, were endeavor-

Yeast diluted With lukewarm wa
ter, according to a Paris physician,] 
is an effective remedy for burns.

B A S EI1II_  BASEBALL]
PlEASANT SIKEET G R O M
Sunday, Sept 14, 3.30 p. m.| 

WHITE SOX vs. 
HENDEE INDIANS 

of Springfield

BASEBALl_BASEBAll|
MODNT NERO G R O M S  

Sunday, Sept 14, 3.30 p̂  m.] 
ATHLETICS vs. 

LOCOMOBILE AUTO CO. 
of Bridgeport

Classified
A d v ertisem en ts
--------------IN THE--------------

n o  HERAID

LAO R EL P A R K
DANCING

Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings - -

CONCERT I d movies
EVERY SUNDAY

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a vord  for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number- count as one ‘ word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons wo will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on our books payment 

be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

LILLEY ROAD building lot for sale. 
Thro(  ̂ minutes walk to'Center, 15 min
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, three or four family 
hoU(je. I’roperty in this location 
rents well and pays wen. Will sell 
to reliable party on easy terms. In
quire of O. C. .Helm, 19 Summit street.

FOR SAIiE— Onions now ready. If 
particular as to (|ualit.v call on J. M. 
Grifling„..South Bolton; also 50 chickens 
8 weeks old.

FOR SALTO— A nice cottage, siK 
rooms, north end, 1 1-2 acres of tillable 
land. barn, chickcip coops, etc., two 
minutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price J3.200 for quick sale. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main Street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE

WANTED
WANTED— By small family, -h four 

or five room tenement, south end pre- 
, I ferred. Address N. S., care of SouthIng to apply the methods of tlie Soviet | Herald office.

■government of Russia to the bltumi

Co.

. . T. 1 -I M E N  W A N T J 'J O  lo r  o u is iu (nous industry. If t]ieir counsel should ^ppjy ready to start work
sway the more conservative of their J morning, 7.is a. m. The F. c. 
numbers and extremely radical de
mands sliould be made, which could 
not be acceded to, Mr. Taylor said he 
doubted if the operators “ could mine 
a pound of coal”

“To save the public from calamity,”
Mr. Taylor said, “ it will be neces
sary to overcome three things—first, 
that we do not have an extraordinarily

outside work.
Monday 
Hilliard

FOR SALE— Horse, harness and to
bacco wagon, all for $8;j0 Como and 
see it, everything O. K. E. H. Nev- 
erci, Wapping. , _________________

"f o r  S \LE— Twin I-Ixcolsior Motor
cycle in good running ord.-r. Two 
good tires., $45. 329 East Cenctr Street.

FOR SALE— Large Standard Range 
with water front good baker used one 
season. $50; also 3 burner g-as range, 
used one season, $10. Can be seen at 
f)5 I’ark atreet.

FOR SALE— A good paying rnllk 
route ,of about 80 qimrta with full 
equipment. Call 24-^.

FOR SALE— 1912 20 h. p. S taley  
steamer, everything O. K. Price 
• iig>t. Must sell. Write or phone C. 
H. Gilnack, South Manchester. Tel. 
340-12.

FOR SALE— A few choice house lots 
on Dougherty farm. Center and West 

WANTED— Second girl in family of 1 (,'enter street. Beautiful bungolaw
three adults. Mrs. S. G. Cheney, Main 
and Wells street.

WANTED— Middle age American
man w.ants work. Understands all 
farming and milking in Manchester. 
Addrese N. South Herald office.

McGRAW WILL REBUILD 
GIANTS THIS WINTER

Hi.s Infield Has Proven a Pailure- 
Homsby Rnmor Bobs Up Again.

New York, Sept. 13.— With the 
Major League pennants conceded to 
the Reds and White Sox, New York 
fans are already turning their atten
tion to what the future may hold for 
local clubs.

The Giants are the center of dis
cussion today, for it appears a cer
tainty now that John McCraw will 
tear his team to pieces during the 
coming winter and start once again 
to rebuild.

McCraw’s veteran infield has prov
en a failure. Zimmerman and Doyle

ZION’S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

R«v. William C, Schmidt, Pastor.

have fallen down, and the former, 
Roberts, j now under suspension, will probably 

Postlude— March In C, Batiste, play no more in a Giant uniform
The full list of services tomorrow Even Hal Chase is having his troub-' 

will be as follows: 10.30— Morning les, for his legs are bothering him 
worship and sermon; 12.00— Church and there is no certainty regarding 
school; 6.00— Christian Endeavor! the brand of ball he may be able to

“ The Brotherhood of Man,” is the 
theme of the Rev. Schmidt’s sermon 
at this church tomorrow. Sunday 
school will convene at 9.15 a. m. 
The morning service begins at 10.15 
a. m. The latter service will be con
ducted In English. There will be 
a meeting of the Junior League at 
the church on Wednesday evening at 
7 o’clock.

------------------------------ ; #
GERMAN CONCORDIA CHURCH.

Rev. Hermann Stippich, Pastor.
_______  ^

The usual services will be held at 
this chn r^  tomorrow. Sunday 
Bchool convenes from 9.16 to 10.16 
a. m. The morning service com
mences at 10.30.

Devotional meeting, subject, “ The j 
Great Companion: How to Live With] 
Him.” Leader, Dr. Hesselgrave. 
7.00— Evening worship and praise]

put up in the future.
That the Giants will be rebuilt is 

the confident belief of their follow
ers here, and the rumor mongers are

service, held in the church parlors, busy hatching deals for the Giants 
Subject: "Man’s Way Not His Own.” The Hornsby rumor has bobbed up 
Miss Elizabeth Norton will preside again. Its sponsors insist that the 
at the piano and John Hood will lead star Inflelder of the (Jardlnals will

WANTED— 200 pulleta, any good 
strain, White Leghorns preferred. 

L i ..i, II A  I 1’lease address W. R. Osgood, Rockille, severe winter; second, that the railroad conn., R. F. D. No l, or Phone Man-
admlnlstratlon moves the coal in, a j Chester 144-2.
regular manner, and, third, that by ef- w a n t e d — By small family, four or 
tort of the miners we produce at least 
11,000,000 tons of bituminous coal 
weekly for the remaining nineteen 
weeks of the year.” This is more than 
has been produced in any one week
during the year thus far. ^ _____ _

All wage agreements between miners ] street, a f t e /5 p. m. or 'i’cl. 245-4.
and operators, Mr. Taylor said, would w a n t e d — F irst class painter Ap-
expire with the proclamation of peace piy urnest D. Ckiugh, 24 Orchard St. 
by the President. The miners had al- Tel. 245-2.
ready decided, Mr. ’Taylor said he waa, w a n t f id — Girl to a.ssist in general
intormed, In one section to try to Ob-, housework..^ Apply at jlgwls st„ 
tain a six hour working day, ijs against
eight hours now, a five day week and | w a n t e d —"Two gentlemen tô  room 
nn Increase in pay. They will meet 
in Cleveland, O., September 9, he said, 
to decide on what demands to make of j

.siti'tf. Excellent location. Fertile soil, 
one lot will supply voget.ables for an 
ordiiiarv family. James F. Doug.ier- 
ty. 179 "West Center streeL___________

FOR SALF— On Main street, central
ly located business block, property in 
this sc'ctlon has sold well and will 
bring higher prices as the business 
section broadens out. Now is the 
time to buy. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— A good two family 
twelve room house, electric lights, 
toilet and bath and furnaces, 100 feet 
off M.ain street, north of Center. Price 
$5,200. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
Street, Park Building.

FOR SALE— Two family 12 room 
house north of Center in good loca
tion, improvements, .. large chicken 
coops, practically new house and price 
$5,000. This Is a bargain. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street, Park Building.

FOR SALE—I have bungalows In the 
course of construction in different lo
calities of the town, also ready built- 
bungalows. If yo^ want one see me 
as I have all kinds and prices. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

WANTED—Wood to saw. Will bring 
my engine to your wood pile. Rudolf 
Hopfner, 41 Chestnut Street.

WANTED— Carpenters. first class
men. Apply to B. C. Elliott, 34_ Valley j street.

FOR SALE— Cottage house, within 
walking distance of factory and trol
ley, small barn, extra lot, plenty 
grapes, apples and other fruit. Price 
asked $3500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Several nice bungalow 
building sites on and off East Center 
street I have an exceptiono,lly nice 
one on the Manchester Green car line. 
Robert J. Smith. Bank Building. ^

together and board In private family. 
Call at 169 Main sti^eet.

the operators, and there will be a joint | ora. 
conference between operators and min 
ers at Buffalo, September 25.
, “ If this convention of September 25 
fails in agreement,” Mr. Taylor said,
“I do not know whetlier we are going 
to be able to mine any coal or not. I 
very seriously doubt whether we will 

“With that condition confronting us 
in the mining world, the situation is 
very serious. If that goes into effect 
there is little or no hope of overcoming 
a

Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth-

267tf

FOUND
FOUND— A Collie dog, with a Bol

ton 1917 license. Tag No. 2413. Owner 
can have same by applying at 99 
Walnut street. South Manchester.

FOR RALE— Large modern 12 room 
house, light, bath, etc. ,Near B ip -  
low street, plenty of land, fruit, hen 
houses. Price ?5,000. Robert J. Sniith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE— A thoroughly modern 8 
room residence in the East Center 
street section, neatly finished and ar
ranged Inside. Pretentious verandas, 
sleeping porch, garage. Owner has 
excellent reason for selling. I’ rlce and 
terms from Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building/

FOR SALE— A very desirable two 
family 12 room house within 8 min
utes’ walk of the silk mills. This 
propt'rty has been owned by one party 
for several years. Price and terms see 
Robert J. Smith. Bank Building.

LOST.
LOST OR STOLEN— Pass-book No. 

12,528 The Savings Bank of Manchester. 
All persons are cautioned against pur- 
chaqlng or negotiating the same, and 
any person having a claim to said 

very serious shortage of coal this I pass-book is hereby 'called upon to 
, A 1 i. M I I *1,^ I present the same to the said The Sav-winter and great suffering in the coun- Bank of Manchester on or before

try” Sept. 15. 1919, or submit to having said
ir, pass-book declared cancelled and ox- Miners were given a substantial m- tingulshed. and a new book issued in

crease in wages by the President dur- 1 lieu thereof.

FOR SALE— On east side, a neat 
two family house of eight rooms, 
lights, bath, etc. The lot is about 300 
feet deep. Price asked $3,900, easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. __________ _____________

FOR SALE— School street, largo 
double house of 12 rooms, Improve
ments. Price is only '$5200. See this 
property if you want a nlc* place to 
live, Robert J. Smith.

Ing the days of the fuel adinlnl.stratlon, 
Mr. Taylor said, and it was not uncom
mon in many fields for the Industrious 
men In times of full time operation to 
earn |15 a day or more. But they are 
getting restless, he said

LOST OR STOLEN— Female Boston 
Bull, black and white. Reward if re
turned to John Dilworth, 48 Madison 
street, South Manchester.

the singing. be in the McGraw fold before many 
months have passed.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Assessor Joseph Albiston not only 

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor. j knows how to grow fruits and flow
ers but he knows how to select prize 

All the services ̂ wlll be resumed atj taking specimens. He brought horn® 
this church tomflVrow. Sunday school from the Rockville fair 24 first and 
commences at 9.30, followed by the three second prizes on hl»dlsplay of 
morning service at 10.46. The eve-1 peaches, pears, pTYims, grapes and 
ning service begins at 7.30 o ’clock. I flowers.

LOST— A Cameo pin Thursday, be
tween Quinn’s Drug Store, and High 
School. Finder please return to 

“Already the more radical element I South End Herald office and receive
Is determined to put into effect t^e 
Soviet government of mines,” he de
clared.

FOR SALE— On tho car line, seven 
minutes’ walk from silk mills, large 2 
family house, improvements. Price 
asked $5,500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— One of tho best Invest
ments in Manchester, three family 
house, all improvements on Main 
street. See me about this place. Mark 
Holmes, Manchester. Phono 296-13.

The proportion of native-born and 
naturalized Americans among the 
officers and crews of American mer
chant ships during the fiscal yea?' 
ending June 30  ̂ 1919, increased bo 
47.6 per cent of the total and is now 
substantially the same as in 1914, 
but native-born Americans com
prised fouf-flfths of this percentage 
for the last fiscal year and two- 
thirds during 1914.

FOR SALE— Seven room single house 
Just off Spruce, largo lot. Price $3600.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HOLD- 
eni at Bolton within and for the dis 
trict of Andover on the 6th day hf Sep 
tomber-.A. D. 1919.

I’resent, J. WHITE SUMNER, Esq., 
Judge. _

On motion of Mary E. Jewett, Exe
cutrix on the Intestate estate of Fred
erick J. Jewett late of Andover within 
said district, deceased.

This court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited'for the

Wallace D. Robb, 
Park building.

853 Main street.

FOR SALE— Ivarge four family brick, 
north end. practically new. Here Is 
an investment property. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street, Park building.

FOR SALE— Two large four family 
houses on School street, both together, 
a 15 per cent investment. See nte for 
these before they are gone. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park Build
ings__________________________________

FOR SALE— Liston , look at this one, 
it won’t last long, a double and single 
house, five minutes from mills, highly 
elevated for $3,000. Wallace D. Robb, 
S53 Main street, Park building.

FOR SALE— A seven room bungalow 
with two acres of land in excellent lo
cation and the price $2,8(W. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park Build
ing. ____________________________________

BOR SALE— Building lots in all lo
cations of the town from $100 to $1500 
and I have some real bargains. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR BALE— A good two family 10 
room fiat at the north end, all im
provements, third floor, ready to par
tition off for third tenement, lot 150x 
150, plenty of room to buUd ajiother 
house. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street, Park building. -.i-

FOR SALE— I have the contract to 
soli a beautiful two family house be
tween Church and New street, corner 
lot on Center street, West. You know 
if you have been looking for this lo
cation how scarce they are, lot has 
about 100 feet on Center street. See 
me before this one is gone. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park build
ing.

FOR SALE— Be sure tnat you have 
enough insurance on your house or 
household furniture, you know the 
prices of lumber and furniture today. 
If you haven’t enough better see me 
and let me put some more on. I have 
the strongest companies there Is to be 
had and I iTbast of representing ia this 
town the largest general Insurance 
Company in the world. Insure with 
me. You’ll know that you are safe. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
building. 1

FOR SALE— Farm, 27 acres, some 
good tillable land and wood and big 
timber enough on place to pay for two 
such farms, four miles from South 
Manchester. T. R. Hayes, 56 Pearl 
street.

FOR SALE— Three family house, 
near tho Center. This is a good buy 
ft)r any one looking for a house with 
an income. T. R. Hayes, 56 Pearl St.

FOR SALE— Seven room bungalow, 
with all Improvements and lot lOOx 
250. This Is only one of many. Come 
and talk real estate with T. R. Hayes, 
56 I’earl street.

FOR SALE-G-Four family house, five 
minutes walk from Main street, South 
M.anchester post office with about 1-2 
aero land. $4,200. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— Pop corn; ready to pop. 
Onions and potatoes. Inquire of L. N. 
Chapcaan, 33 North Elm street. Phone 
11-4,______________________________________

FOR SALE-#Wood ready for the 
stove $10 cord 'delivered. Inquire of 
Oreenway Farm, 36 Porter street, 
phone 518-12.

FOR SALE— Two driving horses 
cheap. Archie Hayes, Orford Stables.

TEAMS FOR HIRE— W. J. Maguire, 
272 Porter street. Phone 505.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE 

WORK done while you wait on our 
new hemstitching machine. The 
Ladies’ Shop. 535 Main street.

NOTICE— I buy and sell all makes of 
cars. See mo before you sell or buy. 
Highest prices paid and all cars are 
Inspected and repaired before sold.
F. Mortarty, 26 Hollister street.

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Tenement of five-rooms. 

Electric lights, bath, etc., in perfect 
condition. Everett H. Goslee, 21 
Huntington St. Tel. 16-12.

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car. 
newly painted, all good tires, In Al 
condition. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper. 
Phone 353-3.

AT EGER'S this week only. Boys’ 
Blouses worth $1.00 at 79 cents.

FOR SALE— Single family house on 
mnninK ..h 1 . 1 1 1 1 L.-U xv,. w.,. , No. 50. Norman street. Lot 60x100
creditors of said estate to exhibit thoir | feet. Price $2,400. Call after 5 o clock, 
claims against tho qame to the Exe-
cutrlx and directs .that public notice FOR SALE— Potatoes $2.25 per bush- 
be given of this order by advertising Green beans $1.50 per half bush-
in a newspaper having a circulation p\_ Delivered In town. E. P. Ball,
in said district, and by posting a copy | uuckland, Conn, 
thereof bn the public signpost in said 
town of Andover nearest the place

 ̂ Use Herald Waul ColumnsJ. WHITE SUMNER, Judge, I w
H-9-13rl9

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
with or without board In good locatiOh. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Maint^StHPark 
Building. /

FOR RENT— Garage space for two 
cars. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park Building. <

FOR HIRE—7 passenger Studebaker 
for all occasions, day or night. Terma 
reasonable. Burton Slater,' 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 441-B.

A live boy to learn the print
er’s trade. Apply at once it 
the office of The Evening Herald

a

A:;,
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A ROMAHTlC 8T0RY OF T H F  OIRCUS
/^ERT L Y T E L L

I  “ bRE-THIR8-*T-A-TI|IE-0’DAV”
I r o n  t h e  s t o r y  ir  Sa t u r d a y  e v e r i r o  p o s t  ;

; “ TIQERS’ TR A IL”- - P A T H E  REW8— COIIEDY
TOUORROW if TWO MARY CROOKS ”

Whitman’s
t|he candy par excellence—Whitman’s “ Sampler”  and 
‘F\issy Package.”

Liggettl’s Fruit Cordial Chocolates.
Liggett’s Elect Package' of Mixed Chocolates.
Old Fashion Cream Peppermints and Wintergreens. 
Kersey’s Chocolate Kisses.

The Popular Fountain

THE EVENIN<J HERALD,

IWOFACQ)^

p P T E M B E R  1 3 , 1 9 1 9 .

FOSpfiN
N E E B w r a z a m

is living up to its reputation. 'Try our 
with fresh fruit ;'Butter Scotch Sundae. 

Our Milk Shakes are food and drink.

Peach Sundae

THE BLUE FRONT REXALL STORE.

h'esidert to ^  Tent 
in Iddio Sm tor’s Home 
Town—& y s Treaty Will 
Restrain Bolshevism—  U. 
S. W31 Please Germany by 
Staying Out of U i p e -  
Sees No Need for Reserva-

I
tions.

■ J
q-iH-j-!-j_i_i ■ m  ■

Minute
Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use*a

i-E Oectric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost of a f̂ew cents. 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester
Electric Co.

^ t o r  p ^lares Allies Hsye 
Hoodwinked U. S.— Gets 
Lond Applause as He De-j 
nomices Great Britain—  
Snspickras of Japan—  
Again Devotes Most of 
^eech to Attack pn WQ-| 
son— BigCrow i

lA— / /

THE C. W. KING GO.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H.IALLER

AliLiEN PLAOB, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PII Ê 

FLUE LINING

THE C. W. KING CO.
TEIiEPHONE 196, MANOHBSTEB

.BAn^ROADS TO HETA*.

WIU Not Move Steel Shlpmentfl Dnr. 
ing Strike.

Youngstown, Ohio, Sept. 13.—J. 
B. BlcCadden, In charge of the 
Youngstown District of the American 

' Federation of Labor-declared today 
that after September 22,' the data 
for the nation wide steel strike, rall- 

^jroad ynen will refuse to move cars 
cootiining steel shipments or cars 

' londikl with ihw materials conpigned 
to ntiel mills'. *

MeCndden said efforts will be ex- 
to'arett violence and he be'

. ' I

lieves absence of liquor will mltiags 
against bloodshed. He declared 
since the strike call recruits to the 
Union ranks are belr|T secured in 
larger numbers than at f̂ ny time 
since the campaign commenced.

Mrs. David Mclllvane of Adam» 
street will be operated on at St. 
Francis hospital Monday by Dr. 
Joseph Higgins, formerly of this 
town and Dr. Boucher of Hartford.

Advalneh

Coeur D'Alene, Idaho, Sept. 13.—
President Wilson has carried his 
fight for the treaty and the League 
of Nations into the home town of 
his most hitter opponent, Senator 
Borah. He spoke in a large tent 
which was not filled but his audience 
was several times moved to cheers 
and while the President was being 
introduced by Governor D. W. Dayin 
the crowd rose to Its feet and ap 
plauded. ^

The President again dehdubdet 
the Boston police strike. {Je said 
that if the spirit of disregard'for li,^.powers, 
and order which was responsible for 
this strike should prevail there 
would be no such thing as orderly 
govenment anywh^pre in the world 

While te  could understand why 
men might differ as to details of the

t

treaty. President Wilson said he was 
amazed that some men wanted to re
ject it altogether. It was America 
who saved the world, he declared, 
and now it was proposed in some 
quarters to desert the world. The 
forthcoming treaty with Austria, he 
said, would be drawn along exactly 
the same lines as that with Germany 
and would be another step In the ef
fort to prevent another attempt at 
conquest.

Against Bolsfieviks.
He asserted that the field for fut

ure conquest lay directly to the east 
of Germany and that Germany al
ready, was negotiating with the Bol
shevik government of Russia In the 
hope of finding soil there for Indus
trial and political Intrigue. It -was 
the peace treaty with its League of 
Nations covenant, he asserted, which 
alone could prevent the success of 
such plan.

“ Germany wants us to stay out of 
this treaty,” said the President.
“ Not under the delusion that we 
would seek to aid her, but with the 
knowledge that the guarantees would 
not be sufficient without America.
She wants to see America alienated 
from the great powers from which 
she herself has been alienated.

“ The pro-German propaganda has 
started up in this country confident 
with the opposition to the adoption 
of this treaty. Are we going to 
prove the enemy of the rest of the 
world just when we have been its 
saviour? The thing is intolerable.
It is impossible.”

The President said, if the West 
really believed in progrfessiveism and 
purification of political affairs, then 
it must be in favor of the peace 
treaty, so it could be accomplished.
He declared there would beVno re
form for a generation unle^ there 
came  ̂a settled order such as could 
be attained only by the treaty. Every 
man who really Ibves justice and re
form, he said, should stand for un
qualified acceptance of the treaty 

If he did not dp everything honor
able to secure unqualified acceptance 
of the treaty, the President said, he 
could not look in the faces of the 
mothers who had given sons In this 
war, in order that there mlgh^ be no 
future wars. When the next great 
war came, he said, as It surely would 
come if the treaty failed, America 
certainly would get In. *

Raps Opposition.
Repeating his previous exposition 

of the arbitration clauses of the 
league, he pointed out that Congress 
had authorized him some years ago 
to try to secure international peace 
concert.

“And now they don’t like it.” he 
continued.

“ There is only one conceivable rea
son for their not liking it— and to 
me as an American, it is not a coh 
celvable reason— and that Is that the 
United Stages desires to do some 
great power harm.”

Should reservation be included. In 
Senate ratification of the treaty, said 
the President, then the consent of 
Germany again would have to be ask-, 
ed. He declared there was no 
language in the treaty capable of 
raTsconstrnctlon, Reservation had 

proposed, he asserted, '̂ yhioh 
irMild open the whole uegoffiatloas 
ĵjjhkiL, merely to hare the nationfi ao- 

6ipt 9t new lan^age the same tUngs 
already had accepted.

St. Louis, Sept. 13.- -Senator
V

Johnson, who is on th€f trail of Pres
ident Wjlson speaking against the 
ratification of the treaty of peace 
with Germany, addressed a large and 
enthusiastic audience here last night. 
He was introduced by a prominent 
Democrat, Dr. John H. Simon.

Institute-Reire Very Stupecssfnl Says 
Mrs. HlUbbur*—59 I^sflect^e 
Teachera for Classes Here.

Americanization work should be 
chiefly concerned with foreign horn 
women according to Miss Harriet 
Dow, social science exilfett from New 
York city, who spoke 'at;'the Condn- 
slon of the Americanization Insti
tute last night in ’High' SfehobT Hall 

According to Miis Dow it is the 
women* In a foreign family who are 
likely to be the leasj Americanized 
after spending several years ih this 
country. The fatSfeV and .sons get 
out in the course'of their work'an( 
so take on many American customs 
and habits with which the women are 
nev§r brought in contact.

One unfortunate Tesult of this is 
that the men bf a foreign family look 
down on the women as not up to date 
or sufficiently acquainted with the 
language and manners of the new 
land to make a geod impression in 
the presence of native Americans 
Thus they loose respect for their 
wives and mothers and hence the 
need for Americanization work 
among foreign women.

Mrs. Florence Hill^hurg, director 
d| ; Americailization here. Is much

1-4
AND LOSE INS

(Continued from Pag^ 1.)

I  nfii
FitVMEII If Hflail.

The Senator’s address was chiefly 
devoted to the peril the United Sthtes t-pjeased with the sucbess of the recent 
would run. In his opinion, if it joinfed I ingjtitute and~plans to hold another 
a. league with any of the lorelgn] ju ;januaryj['"JTf^Nof the

The Senator was distrust
ful of these powers because of the 
secret treaties which he maintained 
they had concluded.

No Stain On Honor.
“ Does the President intend to say 

that it will put a stain upon our 
honor if we do not carry out the se-

 ̂ spec-
tivfe teachdrq?li5^ Ambi^i<^SliaW
classes in Manchester she announces.

HOOVER ARRIVES.

of the c^mmonYrealth bat iited noL P qI 
)e a resident of the city of Boston,” 

Oormnor’Js
Governor Coolldge after the con 

ference gave out, the ^pllpwing state
ment :

At a conference with labor lead 
ers held at their, request, details were 
presented <to me 9̂  thp conditions 
under which the policemen in Boston 
performe4 the duties q(, their offices.
The telegram of President Gompers 
Was discussed. I told the committee 
that the matter, .juxgge^pd: in the 

'telegram was entirely in the hands of 
the Police Conjimissi(^^er. , 'The ques 
tion of whether the men who had not 
reported for duty were still police
men was a question of law and fact 
on which I should be guided by the 
opinion of the’ attorniey general.

“ I undertook to transmit their 
request for a conference between 
President O’Donnell,, pf the Central 
Labor Union, Qrgaplzer McCarthy 
and President Mclnnis to the com 
missioner of ppllce,

The shooting today caused a panic. 
'Thousands of men and women surg
ing through the subway entrance on 
the Common seurrted wildly for shel- 
terj According to state . guard offi
cers Gast objected when he was told 
by Ian infanlTyman of the Twelfth 
Regiment to move on. He is said to 
have , become involved- in an argu
ment during which h© attempted to 
wrest the rifle from the soldier’s 
grasp. ' ■: >

issioDeri
■ ■ . - i V

GameweD Systoi 
as Best riU,

BETTER CHECK ON COPS
Public Could Also Call Policemen 

With (Jreater Ease and Certainty 
— System Would Require Desk 
Sergeant.

OtherSame Steamer Brings Many 
Prominent Persons.

uuuui II. V..*.., - ____ __  New York, Se^t. .13.— A
cret bargainings which were, with a I number of prominent people arrived 
dnplicity unparalled in the world’s from Europe today upon the liners 
history, concealed from us?” asked Aquitania and Adriatic. They in

cluded Herbert Hoover, head of the 
Inter-allied Relief Committee in 

Mrs. Hoover; Lord and

large

the senator.
He described the visits to this 

country after our declaration of war! Europe; 
of the diplomatic representatives of Lady Decies, the latter former y ss 
England, France, Italy and Japan. 1 Vivian Gould, daughter of Mr. and
“ In the full flush of a righteous In
dignation against a ruthless enemy, 
we were bending every energy in be
half of a just cause,” said. Senator 
Johnson. “ Before thp United States 
Senate, in terms as idealistic as those 
we employed, Mr. Balfour for Eng
land, Mr. Vivian! for France, Italy’s 
prince and Japan’s representative 
spoke.

Charges Against Allies.
“ Until they came no forelgner had 

ever stood upon the- rostrum of the 
United States Senate since Lafay 
ette’s visit. While these representa
tives of the four great powers were 
speaking to us upon the same plane 
upon which we were acting and ap
pealing to the same lofty sentiments 
and altruistic "piiirposes, their very 
pockets were bulging with the secret 
treaties they had made among them
selves for the partition of the world 
and the distribution of the spoils of 
the war.

“ During all the period that they 
were with us not a single one di
vulged to our government or to any 
representative of it the .treaties they 
had made, a half dozen in number, 
and which they had then determined 
to write into the ultimate treaty of 
peace. The President said with posi
tiveness at the recent meeting with 
the Foreign Relations Committee he 
had never even heard of these secrfet 
treaCiee-until he went to Paris. "The 
secretary of state testified in like 
itashlon. Indeed in 1917, while the 
treaty between the four great natiens 
in relation, not only to Shantung, but 
the isles of the Pacific, safely reposed 
in their archives. Viscount Ishii, the 
representative of Japan, concluded 
with our Secretary of State an agree
ment by which the United States gov 
ernment recognized the special inter
ests of Japan In China.

“ During these negotiations,”  con- 
tiUued the Senator, “ not a word was 
said, nbt a syllable was lisped while 
we were pouAng out our blood and 
our treasure, not a hint of suggestion 
while we were announcing to the 
world our peace policies, of the se
cret partition of lands in Europe 
Asia and Africa. The words we ut
tered as to our purposes in the war 
the principles we laid dovm upon 
which peace' should be cbhcluded 
wer.e echoed and assented to by those 
very powers with whom we were 
fighting side by side.”

Senator Johnson brought the 
crowd to its feet cheering when he 
declared; “ The real question iii this 
controversy is whether we kre to do 
our duty as we see it in the luture 
or whether we are to h© subject to 
the will of QTeat Britain and J^an.” 

Hissed for Great Britala.
The crowd hissed several times 

when Great Britain was mentioned 
by the speaker.

“ The real purpose of the League 
Of Nations is to guaran^e the things 
that the peace treaty , provides,” 
Senator Johnson said. “ Our allies 
want us to protect the spoils given 
them by this peace treaty.

Mrs. George J. Gould; Mrs. Emeline 
Pankhurst, former leader of the mil
itant suffragettes in England; the 
Duke and Duche'ss of Sutherland; thO 
Earl of Camperdown; Miss Maxine 
Elliott, the actress; Lewis D. Beau
mont, president of the American 
Aero Club in France and Miss Vir
ginia Gildersleeve, dean of Bernard 
College.

- -----

The Red fielders are working won
ders In supporting their pitchers,

' * • *
Leslie, the Cardinal’s new first base- 

man, himself well at (ho plate.
« • •

.With the Red Box taking on winning 
habits, Harry Hooper has started to 
reach his batting stride.

« * *
Charley Jackson, St. Joe’s center 

fielder, tried to emulate Joe Wllholt, 
bnt 10 games was as far as he could 
gb. ♦ • •

Cincinnati newspapers are sending 
scribes put to watch the Giants hit the 
skids. iTiey’re feeling pretty sure of 
the pennant.

Joplin, in fpUe <rfi its lowly position 
in 'the Westwn league race, claims it 
Ims ,the beat tt^rd sicker in league
In Frank Thompson. .

POLICE WAIT ON GOVERNOR
Boston, Sept. 13.— Having voted 

to return tp their posts if allowed to 
do so as a union, lUiemibers of the 
striking police waited upon Governor 
Calvin Coolidge today to state their 
case. There was little prospect of 
the officials conceding this, however

•Commissioner Curtis, after the ac 
tion of the policemen’s union had 
been brought to his attention de
clared that his order barring them 
from duty stands, and Governor Cool
idge still held the view that the men 
were “ deserters” and, should uot be 
reinstated.

.Little Chance of Strike.
The menace of a general strike 

seemed, more., remote today, than it 
has since the police walked out 
Tuesday night. The telephone work
ers’ union which was to have voted 
last night decided to take a refendum 
next Tuesday. And It is understood 
there is much difference of opinion 
among the firemen.

Order Restored,
Order is fully restored in Boston 

and the city resumed its jU.ormal ac-

MAY PUT SHINE B A IL 
UNDER BAN O f LEAGUE

Clark Griffith may yet win his 
fight against the shine ball. Ba® 
Johnson, afte? seeing 6 recent 
game at Washington, in which 
the pitchers were shining the ball, 
declared before leaving for Phil
adelphia that he would leate It 
to American League cliri) otm- 
era to keep or legislate agalnSt 
the delivery at the neit anuual 
meeting. When acotte first In
troduced jthe Shine baU ,Grl|C. 
fought it  Getting po rel(ef,. hh 
declared he Woqld; ^IS
pifcliers use rf' uhtll It vms 
fUrced oUt bt the game. With 
the exception of Johriison, they’re 
alh doing It now. It may end 
the ritiner. ‘ •

li -.1
DrMaM. ln Bpanlifi'Styla.

In Ilia distlngnlshlDf "black on the 
forehead aad ycjUow eh the throat, tift 
Maryland y ^ w -tb ig ^  is one of 
most beautiifally of
Mr of tribe ai^ giv«8 
lace o f  fepknlsh i^andeur, wijf tbe 
jb h e r l^  Fores^  aaSbdtftt# of 
Whghfhgtom 'lW re  la ho iflistftli 
l9o sonr oC tlilkihid; and R )a randiW 
Ml a variety o f vrayi wMdi Ybake It* 

hd IMm any <me o f  ^  .foUovrlng; 
icb-lsrltY *b^!h'ja-itr or

RSftchery.” The bird Is .particularly 
fond o f ahlokots by the sMa at rtnndic 
^ ter . __

A Qamewell police signalling sys
tem is favored by the police com
missioners of Manchester. A mem
ber of the commision said last eve
ning that Manchester would eventu
ally have to Install a system of this 
kind and although the installation 
of such a system would be expensive, 
he believed It would pay in the long 
run.

Manchester at the present time Is 
equipped with a' clock system and 
also the red light signalling sysWtri. 
The former system records the com
pletion of a beat by the policeman. 
These clocks are “punched” every 
hour. If an officer is called up . on 
the carpet because his key has not 
recorded a certain hour, it is a hard 
proposition to tell whether or not the 
blame* lies With the clock dr the offi
cer.

The red light system Is used to 
notify an officer that his services are 
wanted. It is operated by central 
from the telephone exchange. Offi
cers have complained of the antics 
of the light especially on rainy days. 
This outfit however, is only on trial 
and has not been accepted as yet.

The Gamewell system is guaran
teed. It Is used by practically all 
city departments. It Is similar In 
construction and operation to the 
local fire alarm system which is of 
Gamewell construction; A desk ser
geant Is of course, required. The 
system embodies police calls! ambu
lance calls, patrol dalls, and also rec
ords the completion of a “ beat.”

If a person wishes the services of 
an officer on the phone he calls head
quarters -and gives the desk man th e . 
necesHary Information. ’The man at 
the desk snaps a switch wblch con
trols the current of an Individual 
light. The officer answers the signal 
by calling up headquarters from a 
telephone box connected bn tbe saine 
pole. •

When an officer completes his beat, 
he notifies the desk man. The latter 
records the report and knows by 
means of a light just where the offl- 

stationed. The system Iscer IStivitles only the presence of armed
state guardsman .^ud .yolunteer po-| ^horrughTprVcti’cal and fool proof ac 
lice In the streets serving to remind ,^0^  other cities
one of the fact that the police were I commissioner is of the opln-

■ save everyone a]  ̂ valuable asseton strike. This gave everyone 
chance to concentrate toward a pos 
sible settlement of the strike.

The suggestion of Samuel Gompers 
President of the American Federa
tion of Labor that the men return 
to work under a status quo ante was 
received with cheers and approved 
by the strikers but both Governor 
Coolidge and Mayor pe,tqi;s, expressed 
the opinion that thlR could not be 
done under the circumstances.

Order to Capta(^.
\>l̂ hile the men were voting on 

President (^uapef^’ . j suggestioqt, 
Coihmissldner Curtis was sending the 
following order to police capitains:

“To captains: la,confirmation of 
the telephone given you this morning 
at 9.50 o’clock by Deputy Superin
tendent Kimball I seeding this 
in writing:

“ That none of the (patrolmen who 
failed to report'for^.duty September 
9, 1919, or since that time, may re
turn to duty under any circumstances 
nor are they to be allowed to remain 
or loiter on the premises of the dif
ferent station houses.

“ When officers report, back from 
vacations or sickness the division 
commander wUl corpmunicate atJ, r. t - 4 '
once In each instance with the super
intendent for instructions.

"You are also Instructed, that no 
open-air rallies or ariytiilng calcu
lated, to draw a crqw;d la to be per
mitted until further orders.”

Oi^ Aba Shot.'
Early today Robert P. NolaU, a 

volunteer policeman was attacked 
by twii* men. Nolan fl êd one shot 
to fflljhteh his asasllants. The bul
let struck James McCoUrt, of Blue 
Hfil avenue, 'DorcheB^r^ In tb© 
ankle. He was ta’eatbd 'at the elt^ 
hbspital. State Guardsmen rushed 
to Nolan’s assistance arresting 
Thomas McCormick, '2i, of Massa- 
^usetts avenue and George A.' Hurk- 
hardt, 81, of Queensfibld street, 
charging them #rth 'atiempted as 
sault on Nolan.

to the local department.

PLENTY OF BASEBALL 
FOR FANS TOMO^OW

M m  WANT AOS M

Three Gobd Games SchediHed— Ath
letics Announce Chief Meyers to 
Catch Against LoocHnoblle' Team.

Three ^ood ball games are prom
ised to Manchester fans tomorrow.

“ Chief” .Meyers, full blcmdea 
Sioux Indian, formerly of the‘Hew 
York Giants and who lead the Na
tional League two seasons In hitting, 
will catch for the Athletics Sunday 
at the Mt. *Nebo grbunda In thehr 
game with the Locomobile Company 
of Bridgeport. ^

The visitors will have an Eastern 
league twlrler on the mound. Either 
Sipples or Warnock 'will b e ' slated 
for mound duty /for the locals. This 
game will be called at 3.30 o’clock.

On the West side, at the Pleasant 
street playgrounds, the White Sox 
will meet the Hendee Indluns of 
Springfield. The Sox are confident 
that they can give the vlsifdrs â 'bat- '  
tie and have engaged a “ big timer”  • 
to do the twirling. Finn ateote 
will pitch for the Hendeee. This 
game will-be called at 3.30 o ’clock.

Over on the Mato street hafll 
grounds, -̂ th© Atlas • and ■ Crescents 
will battle f ^  the Juvenile chain- 
pionahip of Manchester; There 
considerably rlyalry between thesii *' 
two teams and a Inst game Is assur
ed. The Hudson-Federal g ^ e  has 
been postponed.

■ ..-r---------  ■ ■ A ■
OFF F(Ml liliiSOLA,

Syracuse, N. Y.,*̂  8 ^ .  "16~T lie  ✓  
Lawson Airplane which Is mikiiiff a 
night irom  Milwaukee to MlBeoU. t i  
I., and 'which suffered ak acdUhMis 
While maltiiw a lanting bei'e'a Wgftk 
ago, deiktited for Bltawla fit " ' 
this morning. On Ywarff 'WnrA e||^ ! 
^ossmigenr No stops 9ie '
between ^Us city and MlaeeMu• » • .
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£bc Evening Derail
l l ta ^ «d  at tha Post OKUce at Man
chester as Second Class Mall Matter.

The Open 
Forum

%

PabUahed by

H m HenU Printing Company
Bvery Eveningr Except Sundays and 
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PERFIDIOUS CHINA.
China may not know it but she IS' 

In for a good scolding. Senator Hir* 
am Johnson of California will de
liver it and we trust he will make it 
sttfliciently severe for China has 
given the Senator the unkindest cut 
of all.

Ever since the treaty of peace was 
handed to the Senate Hiram has 
been on a circuit from city to city 
telling how the United States was 
being asked by the President to 
desert^Qbina, how Wilson wanted us 
to uriddiwrite a land grab by Japan 
arid how â l true friends of China 
should stand with him and the other 
members of the Senate Battalion of 
Death and back them in their efforts 
to kill the League of Nations.

And now China has gone and 
signed the treaty with Austria ami 
thus made herself eligible for mem> 
bership in this very league. Oh 
^ng^ateful China! How many ora
torical agonies has Hiram gone 
through with for your sake? How 
liiany buckets of sweat has he shed 
and how many tears (crocodile) has 
he squeezed out in your name?

Are you bound to break the heart 
of California or did Confucius make 
that famous prayer about being d». 
livered from our fool friends?

Editor Herald,
Manchester, Conn.

Dear Sir:— In reply to the* letter 
in last night's Herald the only thing 
that the Athletics have to be proud 
of is that they have lost more games 
than any other team in town, having 
won about 4 games out of the last 
14 played.

Mr. Dowd says In regard to his 
schedule that he had only one Sun
day open but I wish to say that he 
did not have a lull Sunday schedule 
when this series was first brought to 
his attention by Mr. Dauost.

We will go back to the Athletics’ 
record again which I am recalling 
from memory.^ The New Departure 
beat you 2 out of 2. Hendees won 
4 out of 5. Singers 1 out of 1, Some 
record. I myself have formed an 
opinion that you have been playing 
out. of your class. You say the 
champions in any sport dictates the 
terms and that your team is the 
town champion. I say no, that the 
White Soxs have a better record than 
the Athletics for the past season.

I understand, Mr. Dowd, that you 
have either written or telegraphed 
to Babe Ruth and Chief Meyers to 
play for the Athletics tomorrow and 
I believe you are Informing the peo
ple of Manchester to that effect. You 
know very well that Babe' Ruth and 
Chief Meyers are unable to play 
with you tomorrow'.

Mr. Dowd, I understand that a 
Sunday series is agreeable to you, 
but your players are out after the 
money more than the sport.

A WEST SIDE FAN.

VALERA’S SPEECH.
CANDIDATE AND PRESIDENT.

' Artimus Ward used to make his 
boast that ‘T am not a politician, 
and my other habits are good,” and 
General Pershing seems to desire the 
same claim to be established for the 
fiien who served under him in 
France. His advice to the members 
of ^ e  American Legion in New 
York City yesterday was to “ keep its 
skirts free of petty politics.”

The question that is Just now 
plaguing the minds of a good many 
political leaders throughout the 
country is— Will the General follow 
his own advice? ^

There is no question but what the 
name of Pershing at the head of any 
ticket would attract thousands of 
votes. Without detraction from the 
merits of General Wood it may be said 
that if we are to have a military 
candidate, Pershing is the man. 
The unhappy features of Grant’s 
regime and the dickering career of 
Dewey might be expected to warn 
any successful military man away 
from the political arena but it is only* 
the burnt child that actually dreads 
the fire.

There Is another consideration 
which it is well to bear in mind when 
contemplating the field of candidates 
and that is that the man who may 
be able to lead a party to victory at 
the polls, often lacks the qualities 
necessary for the office he has won. 
Let us remember that for a few 
weeks a candidate is the standard 
b e a r o f - t h e  Republican or Demo
cratic Tjarty but if he is successful 
there will be four years in which he 
is to be President of the American 
people. These are two very differ
ent jobs and often there is a man 
who can be one or the other but 
rarely is there a personality like 
Roosevelt v/^o is supreme at doing 
both.

Predicts Armed Resistance by Sinn 
Feiners In Ireland.

Providence, ’ R. I., Sept. 13.— 
Armed resistance to the efforts ot 
the British authorities to suppress 
the Sinn Fein in Ireland was predict
ed by President Eamon de Valera 
here today. ‘

Suppression of the Irish parlla*. 
ment” , he declared, “ would drive 
the people into taking up arms and 
if the Irish leaders are put in jail it 
will not stop our well organized 
democratic form of government, as 
every man knows his part.”

President de Valera left at noon 
for Newport on the palatial private 
yacht of Mrs. John H. Hanan.

KIDDING BEARDED LADY AT
FAIR PROVES EXPENSIVE.

Urbana, Ohio, Sept. 13.̂ —Several 
of the young swains of this city are 
wiser but poorer from hjaving visited 
the county fair'in a nearby county. 
They admit that they boujrlit all of 
the red pop in sight and “ rung a few 
canes.” Then they went to see the 
“ bearded lady.” They thought they 
would “ kid” the ‘lady of the whis
kers. Later they found they had 
been “ frisked” and'that.(he “ bearded 
one” had departed for parts un
known.

f
J.OVE LETTER iN HUSBAND’S 

POCKET, BRIDE KILLS ^ELF.

AMERICANS GUILTY.
■Washington, Sept. 13.— American 

citizens are guilty of two crimes in 
Mexico of which Mexicans had been 
accused, according to a statement 
from the Mexican Embassy today.
V According to the Embassy, Samu- 
•f Follwery, an American, has been 
indicted for being an accomplice in 
the robbery of the Atlantic Refiniilg 
Company’s office at Guayabillo on 
July 16, and an American named 
Geis^an was responsible tor the re« 
heat murder of another American, 
BdtHird L. Dufourcq, in the State of 
Peubla.

GROCER MURDERED.

Washington, Sept. 13.—A motive 
for the murder of Simon Miller, a 
Lomont street - grocer, was being 
sought by the police today. Miller 
was found dead in the rear of his 
store early today, having bled to 
death from a bullet h(^e through his 
neck. Cash amounting to $57 in 
the dead ^and a con-

.siderable sum in the cash register 
-untoaclted.

Frederick, Okla„ Sept. 13.— Mrs. 
Jack Powers, a bride of but one 
month, ended her life by drinking 
poison at her home, following her 
discovery of a letter in her hus
band’s pocket from a former sweet
heart, who had not heard of his 
marriage. Mrs. Powers met her hus
band as he came home from work, 
told him what she had just done and 
died In his arms in a few minutes. 
A note written before the deed said 
she did not'wish to stand in the way 
of his happiness.

TO LFVf̂  IN TENT.
Washington, Sept. 13.— Unsuc- 

cessfubin his hunt to secure a home 
in congested Washington the Rev. 
L. M. Powers, who recently came 
here as the miriisVer of the chur<Jh 
of Our Father, today asked the dis
trict commissioners for '•permlssio 
to pitch a tent in Rock Creek Par 
here, as a temporary parsonage un
til apartments become vacant and 
prices go down.

3K

PLAYING WITH RIFLE
k il l s  h is  b o y  f r ie n d .

Atlanta, Oa., .Sept. 13.— James
Poster Mayfield, seventeen, of Hayes 
Station, an Atlanta suburb, was shot 
and killed Wednesday evening with a 
parlor rifle in the hands of his play
mate, Euaene Young. The Young 
boy stated hfe’ tfcrotikht the rifle was 
not loade)!. Tpung was released 
after an investigation.
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White Sox Fan Sbys Athletics Record 
is Shaky— Denies Claim to Cham
pionship.

and prate this fai yonr scrip-book)
Popyright 1919, New Bra Features.

What Happened Sept 12
SEPT. 18.

1914.
Germans evacuate Amiens still re

treating between "Solssons and 
Rhelms; on the right retreating be
yond Luneville—French now threat
en Crown Prince’s army— Cardinal 
Mercier in London blesses British. ■

1015.
Allies ask U. S. for billion dollars 

credit—Ambassador Gerard arid 
German Minister of Foreign Affairs 
von Jagow confer op Arabic and 
Orduna sinkings— U. S. Navy regis
ters all officers on retired list for 
active duty— Hindenburg cuts Petro- 
grad line; Riga in danger— Mexicans 
kill two U. S. Cavalrymen in half 
hour raid near Brownsville, Texvas,

; ’' 4
French under Geri'efaf~fJ>ch take 

Bouchh'ir̂ dsnes in; â UlsMB ^ orth ot 
Soipme-e—So^ovitz ti^^ ^ jK om  BuL 
garistris by French aiiid S ^ s —Brit-, 
ish withdraw behind* the Struma 
River evacuating villages—Unofficial 
report that Allies have takeri 54,000 
prisoners on Western front since 
July 1.

1917.
General Korniloff’s Rebellion col

lapses) leader surrenders—Italians 
under Cadoma take Peak of Ga
briele; greatest Italian victory of the 
war.

1918.
German Chancellor von Hertling 

calls for peace; no indemnities to be 
asked— British cut Hindenburg line 
—Reduction of St. MIhiel salient 
restores Verdun-Nancy-Toul railroad 
main German artery on Western 
front—Entente losses put at 25,000,- 
000 men at end of war’s fourth 
year.

SEPT. 14.
1914.

German armies making stand be
gin T8 day battle of Alsne; lose one 
intrenched position from Campeigne 
to Soissons— Austrians rally for de
cisive battle before Przemysl; lost 
180,000 in 17 days.

1915.
German-Americans attack billion 

dollar credit for Allies— German 
government in note to Ambassador 
Gerard' attributes "feesperian sinking 
to mine; nO submarine near— U. S 
sends summary of evidence on 
Arabic sinking—Austrian Ambassa
dor Dumba requests his recall b> 
home government.

1916.
General Foch’s troops take Ln 

Prlez on Somme front— British 
break Gerii^^n third north oil
Somq>a.f»Biilgarlan salient taken by> 
British—̂ l êw British ' ' blocko^ or-' 
der ■aimed at neutrals. ., y

1917. .
Bolahevlki gain control of Rus-. 

slan Council—Russians defeat Ger
mans on Riga front— Central Pow
ers hint at parleys in replying to 
Pope’s peace note— Germans pierce 
lines near Verdun— $18,000,000,- 
000 U. S. War Bill lor first year—  
U. S. State • Department exposes 
Swedish-German intrigues in Mexi
co.

1918.
Peace proposed by Austria-Hun-. 

gary— Marshall Petain gains on 11 
mile front on Ailette River—General 
Pershing receives congratulations 
for St. Mihiel success from President 
Wilson and Premier Lloyd George 
—Erzberger, German Moderate
Leader, joins Peace drive;..predicts 
revolution everywhere! unless war 
ceases.

British Labor Will Demand 
International Organization

London, Sept. 13.— R^-establish- 
ment of the authority and infiuence 
of the new International Trades 
Union Congress with immediate ad
mission of the German delegates is 
one of the prime objects of the Brit
ish Trades Union Congress which 
will meet at Glasgow for five days be
ginning September 8. This will also 
be the aim of the British delegates 
to the Labor Congress to be held at 
Washington this fall, according to 
G. H. Stuart-Bunning, chairman of 
the British organization.

“ We expect more than 700 dele
gates representing 4,500,000 British 
trades unionists at the Glasgow con
vention,” said Mr. Stuart-Bunning, 
fresh from the organization meeting 
of the new international at Amster
dam. “ Until the international la re
established and the Germans adtbit- 
ted on equal footing thdi’e can be no 
progress in ^he Iritei'hhtionhl labor 
movement and it will be oulr alin if 
possible to have the German  ̂ Invited 
to the Washington meeting.

“ The Peace Treaty stipulates until 
the Germans are admitted to the 
League of Nations they cannot be ac
corded equality in international lab
or dealings, but unless they are ad
mitted it is quite possible that the 
Germans will establish an Interna
tional Trades Union Congress of 
their own.

“ Before the war the Germans due 
to their organizing ability, their ca
pacity to speak several languages' 
and other reasons dominated the In
ternational Trades Uiiion Congress, 
but our Amsterdam meeting, which 
selected Holland, a neutral country, 
as the permanent headquarters, elect
ed W. A. Appleton, a British labor 
leader, president; a Frenchman vice- 
president, and a Belgian second vice- 
president.' Holldrid was given the 
secretaryship. Germany reused a 
second vice-presidency. It is possible 
that Germany, with five and one-half 
millions trade unionists, would form 
an International labor organization 
by alliance with Scandinavian coun
tries, Austria; Hungary, Italy,', Bo
hemia and Holland. This would be 
disastrous to the world labor move
ment, and that is why we hope that 
through the Glasgow and Washing
ton meetings to re-establish tke au
thority of the new international and 
have the Germans included as mem
bers.

“ One of the important subjects to 
come before the Glasgow meeting

will be direct action. From our re
ports there is not a single trades 
union membership -<Fhich is calling 
for direct action, or opposing direct 
action, on political subjects. This 
does not mean they are against direct 
action, but seem to indicate that they 
are against using it as a political 
weapon. Of course, the present in
dustrial situation is much disturbed, 
and no doubt there will be considera
ble discussion of present troubles.”

Asked to outline his beliefs why 
labor was so disturbed, Mr. Stuart- 
Bunning replied;

“There are a number of reasons, 
but' the chief Is the Government’s 
failure to enact legislation carrying 
into effect unanimous recommenda
tions of the joint industrial confer
ence recently called at the Prime 
Minister’s suggestion. These recom
mendations had the endorsement of 
both the employers and the workers, 
recommending a minimum wage, 
fOrt^-eight hour week in normal in
dustries, and establishment o f ‘ joint 
councils and other measures. The 
Government shows no disposition to 
enact legislation precisely as this In
dustrial report recommended, and 
unrest has followed. There has been 
a hitch on the forty-eight hour week 
proposal, although there are some 
trades which have an even shorter 
week now. Labor leaders have of
fered to compromise in industries 
where the normal *week cannot be 
limited to forty-eight hours, but the 
Government has shown no disposi
tion to accept.”

Mr. Stuart-Bunning said the most 
important domestic business to come 
before the Glasgow conference is 
amalgamation of various trades 
unions engaged in similar work.

"Various trade bodies will put forth 
resolutions on their own behalf. It 
is understood that the Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen will urge the 
nationalization of railways, land and 
mines with joint control by the 
workers, and demand, that the work
ers be represented on the Govern
ment department set up to deal with 
the nationalization. The Ship Con
structors and Shipwrights want ship 
building and repairing owned and 
democratically controlled by the 
State. ' ’ *

It appears certain that influential 
trades union leaders, such as Mr. 
Stuart-fiiimlirig, will use their Influ
ence to prevent the congress going 
on record for strike action to enforce
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An Absolutely Free Trial On the 
Best Combination Coal and 

Gas Range Made

ii.
‘Unlq 9f

The Famous 
Summit Will
I •
Reduce Yoqr 
, Coal Bills

0

The Famous
Summit Will Cut 
Down Your Gas 

Bills

Two Complete Ranges 
At the Price* of One

The FAMOUS SUMMIT is a Coal Range and a Gas Range both complete in one body. 
The two ranges in one— occupying the space of but one range— at THE PRICE OF ONE 
RANGE! You can use Gas in Sumimer and Coal in Winter or you can use both coal and 
gas together. '

This range stands alone the result of many years of successful stove making ,the most 
practical range ever built. We have sold 4them and know them through and through. 
A  FAMOUS SUMMIT RANGE HAS NEVER BEEN RETURNED!

Four burners for gas and 4 coal covers. Large 20-inch oven that bakes perfectly with 
either coal or gas. ' . . . . ___

Here's Our Offer
WE MAKE THIS REMARKABLE OFFER FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUAINTING 

YOU WITH A WONDERFUL COMBINATION COAL AND GAS RANGE MADE.
You don’t have to pay one penny down. You can use the range absolutely FREE for  

thirty days. If you don’t want to keep the range at the end o f thirty days, we will 
take it back -without expense to you.

We will set the range up FREE of all charges, make all hot water connections and con
nect it to the gas (provided you have gas already piped to the kitchen) ancF we WILL' 
TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE IN TRADE!

You can make a payment at the end of thirty days if^you decide to keep the range, 
and pay a small sum weekly thereafter until it is fully paid for.

This FREE TRIAL offer is a positive way of proving to you that the FAMOUS SUM
MIT combination Coal and Gas range is a *satisfactory cooking range.

w i
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“ Assistant Home Makers”

I
I

any political demands. These leaders 
stan4 for constitutional, parliamen
tary nieth îJs of; reform.
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IT’S GHAP NO MATTER

WHAT LANGUAGE YOU
ROLL ’EM IN.

Chicago, Sept. 13.— It makes no 
difference what language you use if 
you “ roll the bones” and snap your 
fingers; it’s crap shooting.

Judge H. R. Stewart made this 
ruling here wh^n three Jewish 
youths were” brought before him 
charged with throwing dice. The 
boys were talking Jewish, they said, 
and contended they were not throw
ing dice. The judge charged them 
with gambling, but they denied the 
charge. •

“ One dollar and costs,” said the 
Judge and ended the case and the ar
gument.

WOODEN INDIAN ON JOB 49
YEARS SUCCU^IBS TO AUTO.

Independence, Kan., Sept. 13.— A 
wooden Indian used as advertising 
for the cigar store >of Henry Badem 
when he started 'In husinesa in 1<870 
and still used by the BaSem- Mercan
tile Company withstood the ravages 
of wind, hail, rain and show for 
forty-nine years, but could not 
withstand the attack of the “ noisy 
devil”  the white man drives.

Walter Nichols while driving hia 
automobile downtown lost control of 
the machine as it reached the Badem 
corner and crashed into the Indian. 
The sign was so badly damaged it, 
may have tq. be “ retired.”

OWL SOUP CURES WHOOPING 
COUGH? ASKS ZOO FOR BIRD.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 13.— Owl soup 
may or may not be a cure for the 
whooping cough, but Mayor Peters 
has firmly refused a request that one 
of the city’s owls be used for such 
a purpose. The Mayor did not care 
to establish a precedent on the 
ground that some one might want

an elephant blister or something liki 
that at some future time.

The request for an owl from th» 
Franklin Park Zoo was received fron 
a Boston attorney who wrote that r 
client desired the bird. He said tha * 
In the man’s nativte 'icountry oŵ  
soup was a curative, aiid'es his chlh 
was suffering frofli whooping cougl 
he asked the lawyer to get him on< 
of the city’s wise old birds.

Miss Jennie M. Hubbard resumea 
pianoforte teaching at he  ̂ home 2fc 
Park street. South Manchester. Tel. 
881.— adv. 292tf.

Commencing Monday, Sept 15 
this store will open for busings at 
9  a. m. daily and will close as follows

Monday, We 
TTiursday, Friday

And Tuesday and Saturday at^ p.j&
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BRmSH LEilDER W iUm  H E  WORLD LEM E  
H  CONTROL SCIENTIFIC WAR DISCOVERIES

London, Sept. 13—“ The democra. 
cles of the world must see to it that 
International competition in sciem 
tlflc development and methods of 
warfare stops. I

“ Such things as tanks, war aero* 
planes, poison gas, submarines and 
'heavy artillery— death devices which 
ihe planet never knew of until this 
last holocaust of war—must be 
placed under complete direction ol 
the League of Nations if there is to 
be world peace.”

Those statements were made by 
Major David Davit^, M. P., financie ,̂ 
and one of the leading protagonists 
for development of world-wide or> 
ganizatjons determined to enforce 
peace. Ho is one of the prime mov
ers for assembling this Autumn an 
inter-allied meeting of democratic 
bodies which support the League of 
Nations idea. In an exclusive inter' 
view with the International News 
Service Major Davis sounded a 
warning against the development of 
a new militarism throughout the 
world, grouped about the new wa- 
englnes of destruction.

“ If the democratic peoples of alt 
nations are genuinely interested in 
preservingj world peace, which is a 
job that wifi require no loss Intelll
gence and skill than conducting a 
war, they must by a mandate of un 
swerving public opinion compel 
abandonment of the idea, now gain 
Ing ground fast, of international 
competition in sclentiflc war moth 
ods.

Needs the LeagLie.
“The only way such international 

scientific competition can be pre
vented is by handling over these in 
ventlons which have sprung out of 
the past war, along with the manuv 
facture of ammunition for them, te 
the League of Nations. Now is the 
time to transfer these weapons from 
their respective national cradles to 
the cradle of the League of Nations,

» where they could be used ns an in 
ternational weapon of peace— the 
tools of an International police force 
which the League of Nations should 
set up to stop unjust wars.”

Hut Major Davies pointed out that 
such theories, even if accepted by all 
right-thinking men, workers in
cluded, would amount to very little 
unless I here are some very efllcleni 
organization representing this opln- 
ion to force Action.

Major Davli believes that the big 
work—the necessary work— that 
must bo undertaken in every nation 
if the I.«eaguo of Nations Is to come 
info active and eff(*cllve being is for
mation of democratic organizations 
in every hamlet in every land, which 
will demand world peace and world 
co-operation to enforce righteous 
peace.

Major Davies believes so strongly 
in the necessity for a Ijeague of Na
tions with a backbone that he has 
given 1100,000 to the University 
College of Wales to found a “ Wilson 
Chair of International Politics” , 
with a commission fo study pressing 
world problems of the immediate fu
ture, The first endowment of this 
characler ever made. Major Davies 
feels it is necessary to back up dem
ocratic world action with proper in
vestigation and Intelligence.

“ There can be no assurance of 
world peace” , said Major Davies, “ if 
each nation is allowed to develop th<- 
new war inventions either as it 
pleases or on a limited pro-rata 
basis, as the proposed covenant con
templates. For, if HO developed, 
there is absolutely nothing to pre
vent any nation from starting out to 
exercise those weapons when and 
whore it pleases.

“ Of course, the older branches of 
mllitaVy service in each nation, such 
as Infantry, cavalry and light artlJ- 
lery, around which traditions have 
grown up, would still be retained by 
each nation; so with battleships and 
cruisers. But each nation should at 
once agree to maintain only such 
military forces as are needed to do 
internal police work and to furnish 
any stipulated quota to the League 
of Nations.”

IniL'rnattionnl Police.
Asked to explain how large an in

ternational police force was needed, 
Major Davids, who with others of
fered certain recommendations that 
were incorporated in the revised 
League of Nations covenant said:

I That|i| n matter solely for the 
nlllltaf^IkdviBerB of the League of 
Nations. But with the latest war 
weapons completely in its control 
the League could easily enforce 
peace on any wayward nation, just 
as policemen handle a burglar. Re- 

I cent troubles with Afhgan tribes* 
men will ilustrate the point. No 
doubt the Afhgans were in superior 
numbers, but British bombing, 

'planes soon changed the Afghans’ 
thirst for continuing an unprovoked

r i r ' ^

war. So it would be with all nations 
if the League of Nations had_ this 
power.

“ But talk is futile until peate-lov- 
ing democracies wake up, decide to 
give life and authority to the 
League. Apathy which has follow
ed in war’s wake must be banished. 
That can be done by diligent and 
continued work in organizing and 
fostering public opinion to back up 
the League.

.“ The financial condition of many 
countries is such that if for no other 
reason than economy international 
competition in armaments and scien
tific ways of fighting should stop, 
else disaster Is Invited.

“ Through world-wide democratic 
support and formation of an inter-* 
national body that will actually re
ject world-democratic opinion, the 
real League of Nations will have 
something tangible to rest upon. 
From such a body the Leag^ could 
receive suggestions for action, and 
an international parliament of that 
character coyld make proper recom
mendations for evolutionary amend
ment of the League’s covenant, so 
as to reflect world-democratic opin
ion and belief.”

Major Davies realizes that Ameri
cans are not prepared to take any 
stop toward gl.ving up their sov
ereignty over any war appliance, or 
enlarging their present entangle
ments in the difficult problems of 
Europe, but ho does not consider 
that any rea.son why the desire 
which has always characterized 
English-speaking nations for pro 
gress may not eventually result in 
Americans joining such an enter
prise, if Britain leads the way.

First Thing to Do.
“The first thing we have to do,’ 

said Major Davies, “ is to persuade 
our own countrymen. If it can be 
shown conclusively that the vast 
majority of the people of Great 
Britain are prepared to advocate es
tablishment of an international po
lice force, this will have a great ef
fect upon the decisions and public 
opinion In other parts of the world, 
especially America.”

Major Davies explained how the 
League of Nations is steadily ex
panding its influence here and how 
its growth would bo acoeleratod, 
British opposition to the League, if 
It may be tormf^d that, he explained, 
is mainly composed of Indifferenr 
pi>blic opinion, which must aroused 
further, and silent skeptics, rather 
than out-and-out opponents. There 
is no organization, political or other
wise, fighting establishment of the 
league. Major Davies stated that 
British adherents to the Leaguo 
wore mapping out a big campaign tc 
arouse Interest through meetings, 
the press, movies, and a magazine, 
while there will be co-operation with 
similar effort by the American 
League to Enforce Peace and like 
organizations in other lands.

An inter-allied meeting of league 
of nations adherents from Britain, 
France, Belgium, Italy, America and 
other countries has been tentatively 
arranged for September 2 at Brus
sels when it is hoped to form the 
nucleus of a world-wide body thav 
will seek .support for the League ot 
Nations and form the machinery 
through which' democracies could 
strive to mould the policies of the 
league. It would be the connecting

to so direct public opinion that every 
thinking man will urge and demand 
modifications of the league idea, so 
as to keep abreast of the democratic 
trend of the times and carry out the 
mandate of world democracy. As 
the league now stands, it is just 
something to work with in hope of 
attaining an organization that ex
presses accurately th^ wish and de
sires of an enlightened world.”

Lord Robert Cecil is chairman of 
the League of Nations Union, which 
is fostering the Brussels jmeeting. 
When the International body is 
formed.-lt will have headquarters at 
Genevia ,̂.aldng^<fwith the League ot 
Nations.

Circle Theater
“ One-Thing-at-a-'Jlme O’Day” , in 

which Bert L; t̂ )̂l.lB’ the star, will be 
the attraction -at the Circle theater 
this evening.

The play, which was adapted from 
the Saturday Evening Post story by 
William Dudley Pelly, tells of  ̂
young man who believes the way to 
success lies In special study.

O’Day sees and falls In love with 
Marie, the beautiful bare-back ridei 
of a circus and determines to marry, 
her. To accomplish this he intends 
to make a special study of love—hi* 
has never been In love before.

He encounters the enmity of the 
strong man, .who is also in love with 
Marie, but study in the art of cofl  ̂
quering the, enemy ald^ hii^Jn van- 
squishing his foe. His attention Ta 
next turned to saying tjie cirej^ 
from bankruptcy but haVtng made h 
special study of saving money this is 
not a hard matter. When he focus 
ns his attention on love, howevef, he 
finds that study is not necessary |s 
Marie already loves him.

The play is one of Mr. Lytell's 
cleverest and offers many novel anc 
unusual situations that are filled 
with humor.

On the same bill will be a come 
dy, the Pathe News and an episode 
of “ The Tiger’s Trail.”

Tomorrow’s feature will be “Too 
Many Crooks” with Gladys Leslie as 
the star. Action and atmosphere 
are the keynotes of this picture.

The action is furnished by a halt 
dozen crooks turned loose In an aris 
tocratic suburb as house party 
guests of a society girl. The atmos-i 
phere Is what she sought for a crook 
play she was writing, and is what she 
gets with a vengeance.

Miss Leslie has the role of Boston 
Fannie, confidence queen and baby 
vamp and she never has been seei-. 
to better advantage than in thio 
amazing comedy drama written by 
E. J. Rath and published in All- 
Story Weekly. She and her pals not 
only “ clean up” the suburbs but she 
starts all sorts of trouble by at
tempting to steal the affections ol 
staid citizens who mistake her for 
the college chum of the society girl.

^ H A T B O ^ C A N - B E
th e  aer o n au tical  en g in eer

By R. 8. Alexander. •
What the automobile industry 

was twenty years ago, the aeronau 
tical industry Is right now. It is 
just starting. There are opportuni
ties for. boys with loyalty and per
sistence to go into it, stick with it, 
develop it, and later reap the re
wards of its growth.

No boy should consider /he work 
unless he has considerable mechani
cal ability to start with. An air
plane is a very delicate piece of ma
chinery.

There are sevfyal ways of getting 
into aviation. One is to start in an 
airplane factory. Here a y ou ^  man 
learns about the mechanism of the 
airplarte—knowledge that is of great 
value when he takes up outdoor 
work later on. Another way to start

ious democracies.
The first aim of this international 

body, in process of being, is to make 
certain that useless and avoidable 
wars will be prevented. And to do 
that the present covenant of the 
League of Nations will have to be 
amended. Major Davies declared.

Won’t Prevent Wars.
“ To hand over the latest war-de

vices to the league and vest it with 
authority to use them will require 
amendments to the present cov
enant” , Major Davies explained. 
“ But such amendments are bound to 
come if the league is to accomplish 
what it was originally devised for. 
An economic blockade may deter but 
won’t prevent wars like we have had 

xin the past.”
Asked if the Brussolls cdnferonce 

would likely consider or recommend 
early admission of German^ and her 
former allies to the League of Na
tions, Major Davies said some such 
suggestion might bo put forward 
since ten delegates from each of the. 
Allied nations would be present, and 
each delegation could bring up any 
matter it chooses.

"he main thing” , said Major Dl^ 
vies, “ is to get the League of Na
tions going, arodse public • spirit 
throughout the world to demand 
that the league keeps In being an4 
to so direct public oplhlon that every 
thinking man will urge and demand 
that the league keeps in being and

Park Theater
“ Venus of the East” will be the 

feature at the Popular Playhouse to
night. On the same bill will be a 
new release comedj^ and another ep* 
Isodo of “ The Red Glove.”

For tomorrow Edgar Lewis pre
sents “ Calibre 38” in six parts.

The play has a strong plot and it 
is scenically superb, many of the 
episodes having been plcthred in thb 
heajt of the mountains. Through 
the entire piece there la an atmos
phere of suspense and myrtery that 
carry the spectator through one„  w„u„,

link between the league and the var- bated breath. The love /element is 
a strong one, and Hedda Nova, who 
plays the Western maid in love with 
a young city man, is remarkably ef
fective.,

There Is an undercurrent love 
story that is made effective use of. 
Greer, the bad man of the Custer 
City gang, has a rather good-looking 
wife whoso entire attitude toward 
her husband’s friends inspires and 
maintains the mystery angle of the 
play, explanation of this being de
ferred to the last part, in which it 
develops that- the woman had been 
betrayed by this fellow In her youth 
and for many years had remained 
subject to his perpetual brutality 
rather than reveal her disgrace to 
hpr fj’iends back East.

There Is a village doctor whose 
alternate timidity and bravery pro* 
voke both tears and laughter, the 
former when he refuses to avenge a 
personal affront, and the latter when 
he calmly .shoots up oile of the worst 
despeiados of the town because the 
latter had Ibsulted a woman.

PANTS COME HIGH, $150 FOR HIS
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 13.—  

Pants sure do come high in Okla
homa.

If you don’t believe it, ask Director 
General of Railroads Hines.

James Wilkins lost a pair of pants 
in a Pullman recently. He sued the 
Dlrectpr General for $2,000. He got 
$150.60.

is to enlist in the United States Air 
Service for three years. Here train 
ing is given, not only in the construe 
tlon and care of planes, but in the 
flying also. A third way is to go to 
a school of aviation. Many of the 
better technical schools now have 
such branches.

The aeronautical engineer is the 
mechanical engineer of the business 
Ho improves planes, designs new 
ones, directs the manufacture, and 
in general is the brains of the busi
ness. Only a few can ever be great 
aeronautical engineers, bu  ̂ thou* 
Rands can posi^^on- in aviation.
' There are three main lines *of 
work. First there ̂ is tbp manufact
uring, which is mdch llke work in 
any other big factory. Then there 
is Ihe work of the ground men, the 
garage men who man the hangars 
and take care of the machines. Fin 
ally there is the thrilling work ot 
the air pilot. More and more piloth 
will be needed as planes are more 
and more used for cai*Vylng mall anc 
passengers.

For further information as to the 
opportunities open in aviation write 
to the Aero Club of America, 297 
Madison Avenue, Now York City; to 
the Aerial League, 280 Madison Av
enue, New York City; or to the Aero 
Club of Illinois, 430 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago. For good books 
on the subject wrftc to the Aeronau
tic Library, 299 Madison Avenue, 
New York City. Good periodicals 
are, “ Aerial Age” , Madison Avenue 
at 40th, New York City; and “ Avia-; 
tion'̂ ’, 22 East 17th Street,-Now Yqrk 
City.

(Next week; “ The Advertising 
Expert).”

Copyright 1919, by J. M. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

yHAT-GlR.' S•CA !̂ BE
■ INTERIOR DECORATOR.

By Elizabeth Mateer.
There are plenty of professions to

day in which a girl can compete with, 
her brother; how much more tempt 
ing is one in which she can outshine 
him.

From the time she rearrangea 
her doll house until she decorates 
her room at college, she is express
ing her inborn love for art and beau
ty. She is developing skill in Inter
ior decorating.

But a love for beauty is not all 
tliat is needed. A successful pro
fessional Interior decorator must al
so have unusually good taste, and 
this good taste must be improved 
and mjfde effective by proper train
ing.

Such training can be had by so

toes which are to be sold as
far a^ possible to local. housewives. 
The rest are to be turned over to the 
Housewives League” for sale.

SUFFERING FROM SUB-BOOZE 
KICK, THEY SHOOT UP TOWN. 
Bower, bkla., Sept 13.— A dem

onstration that it contained the 
“ kick.” -O f Outlaw'.^Barleycorn was 
given here recently by a bottle of 
“ bitters”  drunk by four Bower boys, 
who oyercomp .Ijy;, that “ I should 
worry” feeling, stood on the post- 
office steps and proceeded to “ shoot 
up” the town by discharging their 
“ six guns” into the air, according to 
their confession when they appeared 
before a local justice here.

After the exhiliratlon of the bit
ters had worn off the four boys 
called at the court voluntarily and 
paid their fines, each being assessed 
five dollars..

Mandieder a i l  ’ 4

TAGOING TOE RASES
Hollocher and Merkle pulled off 

a triple play at the expense of the 
Dodgers in the first game of a doub
le header but the hitting of John
ston and Hi Myers, gave Brooklyn 
an even break in the second half, 

Coveleskie held the Red Sox at 
bay while Cleveland hammered 
Jones until he weakened and lost his 
game jh the ninth.

• Duncan was the star hitter in the 
victory of the Reds over Boston. 
He made three hitp, a single, double, 
and triple, and scored the winning 
run. ft

Young Frankie Frisch, taking 
Heinie Zim’s place in the Giant line
up, scored the Giant’s winning tally 
at St. Louis on a single and errors 
by Hornsby and Clemons.

Detroit Methodists plan erection 
of a $600,^)00, apartment house in 
which no family without children 
will be allowed to reside.

T H R  I D R A L  T O N IC  
A R O O -P H O S l»H A T J ?

The worlrt’s greatest tonic for lassi
tude and all run-down onomlc condi
tions. It Just puts pep Into the, whole 
syatetm. “ It’s the best tonic I ever 
used,” says a Boston physician.Dispensed by McNamara’s Pharmacy.

curing ■ employment In an interior 
decorator’s studio at a small salary 
and gradually working up to a good 
position. If she can afford, how
ever, to attend a school of art for 
two or three years, the possibilities 
of opening a private studio and 
making a name for herself are un
limited. There are hundreds ol 
towns and cities, especially smaller 
ones, where such a studio would 
thrive.

There are a number of well known 
and established schools, such as the 
New York School of Fine Arts with 
branches in both New York City and 
Chattanooga, Tennessee; Miss 
Church’s School in Chicago; and 
Pratt Institute in Brooklyn. Ask a 
public 'librarian to help find the 
names and addresses of others, and 
to recommend good books and maga
zines on the subject. Some of the 
newer big encyclopedias have excel 
lent long articles under the heading 
“ Interior Decorating.”

Like architecture, interior decor 
atlng suffered during the war, but 
with the Increase in building the op
portunities will be boundless. Pri
vate homes, apartments, hotels, 
dormitories, hospitals, churches and 
office buildings all must be decor
ated. Modern architecture lays 
more stress on Interior decorating 
than ever before.

Fees are substantial. Before the 
war some women had studios which 
brought them annual Incomes ot 
$10,000'. And to this splendid re- 

; ward should be added the joy that 
comes from work wliich is a true 
delight. •

(Next week a real new one: “ Sec
retary of, a Community Center.” )

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar 
. Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

WAPPINO
Rev. G. V. Hamilton will exchange 

pulpits tomorrow vnorning with the 
Rev. Mr. Carter of Eillington.

Mrs. G. V. Hamilton and children 
are visiting relatives in Canada.

The Connecticut Christian En 
deavor Association will hold a union 
meeting in Rockville, Sept. 27. Mem 
hers of the local society are urged to 
make arrangements to attend this 
rally.

The Pettit mill has installed a 
twenty-five horsepower gasoline 
motor for grinding.

Ralph M. Grant Is in Columbus, 
Ohio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newberry are 
on an automobile trip In the White 
Mountains.
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bpard- 

man have returned from a. month’s 
outing at Stannard Beach, West
brook.
■ Miss Ellen McGrath is attending 
school at Hamilton Heights.

Eight members of the Massahegon 
Camp Fire Girls and two of the 
Wahguinouit Camp Fire Girls have 
started a commercial and home 
canning club, under the name of the 
Massahegan Canning Club agreeing 
to can one thousand eans of toma-

USE8 OF “LINGERIE?” JUDGE
DID NOT CARE TO KNOW 

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 13.— The 
trial table loojied like a lingerie de 
partment of a Parisian shop.

Mrs. , Kirk Bishop, testifying 
against • her former maid, Estelle 
Thomas, on a charge of larceny 
fered to explain the uses of the var 
ious garments.

“ No,” ordered Judge Hadden 
blushing at the sight. “ Take it away 
Prisoner fined $15 and costs.”

NOTICE OP TAX COLLECTOR.
All persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the Fourth District of Man
chester are hereby notified that I 
shall on September 1, 1^19, have a 
rate bill for the collection of four 
mills on the dollar, laid on the- list 
of 1919, due the collector Septem
ber 1st, 1919, and payable Septem
ber 15th, 1919. ■

I will be at the store of The G. E 
Keith Furniture Co. every day dur
ing business Ijpfirs from September 
2 to September 30, for the collection 
of said taxes.

TAKE NOTICE— The law provides 
that if any taxes remain unpaid one 
month after the same shall become 
due, interest at the rate-of 9 per 
cent shall be charged from the time 
that such tax becomes due until the 
same is paid, also lawful fees for 
travel or collecting after October 
15th, 1919.

GEORGE E. KEI'TH, Collector 
South Manchester, Conn.,

September 1, 1919.

L  T .  W O O D
Farniture and Piano M oving

General Tracking^
Public Storehouse

F o lly  B r o o k  Ic e
D ealer in a ll k inds o f W ood 

low est prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 BisseU St.
LONG D ISTAN CE MOVING 

A  SPE C IA LTY

WATCH REPAIRING
■' . 1 1 , ‘ .

Skilled Workmanship 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

EYES TESTED
ind Glasses Fitted, Optical Snppllei

H. L  WILSON
Rieglsteced Optometrist 

iOOM 80, HOUSE & HALE BLDG

NORTH END
WOOD YARD

Fire Wood of all kinds. Orders may 
be left at L. Pbla’s store. School St. 
or at Dewey-Rlchman Oo.’s
Phone 89-B.

Blatter &Gooflel
ALLEN PLACE, MANOHESTEB 

GENERAL AUTO TRUCKING

Watch Reparing} 
A  Specialty 

CARL W . LINDQUIST
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Formerly with E. Gundlach and Co 
Full ̂ tock o f W atches and Jewelers

26 STATE STREET
Room  42 Hartforu

PAINTING

Hartford. Anto Expreto

Local and Long 
Distance Moving.

4)* • 
4

Automobile Partin.. „
Telephone N o. 7. Leave orders 
at M urphy’s Candy K itchen. 
H artford Office w ith A . R . K u - 
m enthal, 227 M arket Street.

dOAl
W e have a sm all quantity o i 

E X T R A  LA RG E  SIZE PEA 
COAL, both in Old CompaB^ 
and Jqddo. T ry a ton or tw o o l 
this.

Heavy Trucking
Plenty o f trucks. j
Prom pt service. i

G. E . WUUs
l M AIN  ST. PHONE 50

FIRE INSURANCE
----------  !l

A utom obile, F ire and 
L iability  Ins u r a n c  e 
A lso T obacco Insurance 
against dam age by hail

RICHARR G. RICH i
T IN K E R  BU ILD IN G  
SO. M AN CH ESTER

DR. WILLIAM L. CRAMER
Announces that he has resumed 

practice and is now located in the 
Century Building.

54 CHURCH STREET* 
H ARTFO RD , CONN. 

OfHceHours 9 -5  Tel.Charter 3448

Take Your Typewriter T roublei to 
D. W. CAMP, 

Typewriter Mechanic
P. p .  Box 503 Hartford 

Phone Valley 172 
Drop a postal and I will call

I •

ARTHUR WADDELL 
Plumbing, Heating, Turning 

Jobbing a S p e i ^
20 BIBGH STREET

Gerard’s Wybmantic and. 
Hartford Express

Parties taken .ont. Furniture mad 
Crockery Packed.

JULES F. GERARD 
116 Keeney Street. Phone 112>1#

PIANO TUNING A P  
REPAIRING

Paper Hanging and Interior 
Decorating

Let ns estimate on y6ur work. 
WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP 

a. O. Lehman, 26 Coopw Sa
Phone 858>8

H^rlick’s the Origmal 
Malted Milk;— Avoid 
Imitations &Snb$titutei

JOHN COCKERH AM  
6 Orchard Street. Tele. 24|i

NEW AIITOIBILE1HPS
Side Curtains made and repair- 
ed. Bevel Glass Panel Lights. 
New Celluloid Windows. Har
ness work of lUI kinds.

CHARLES LAKING ' {
Oomiu: Main and Eldridge Mai

H. R. HASTINGS t CO.
ALL KINDS OF T R U m  
PARTIES ACCOMMODATES

Phone 256-3 or 402

Neolih SoIm  •
G ive D ouble -Wea$-Otur N o .l^  

Stitching m achine puts on  d ieiii 
soles pcnectly. Try a pair :

S e lw itz
88 3  M a it fa b e t^ !] I
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reported that there was a 
very alight Iroet in some parta of the 
town laat night.

Winalow Richman of South Main 
atreet will return to his stndies at 
Wesleyan this month.

Mrs. John F. Cullen and children 
of Main street, are at Ocean Beach 
for a week or ten days. ,

Howard Carrier, has left the em
ploy of Chaney Brothers,^ to resume 
his studies at Storra College.

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hefferon of Center 
street. This is their second daugh
ter.

Collie O’Gorman, employed in a 
brokerage office in New York clty  ̂ la 
spending the week end with relatives 
in town.

The Inner-Mission Society of the 
German Concordia church, will give 
a concert in the church parlors, on 
Wednesday evening, September 
24th. *

Robert Patterson leaves for Cam
bridge, Mass., on September 25th, to 
complete his last year of study at 
the Massachusetts Institute ol 
Technology.

There are five letters unclaimed 
In Buckland post office; four of them 
are for Private Martin of Gaynor, 
care of Mrs. Anna Gaynor and one 
for Florence Llsk.

Deputy Sheriff John F. Sheridan 
served another summary process 
writ on George Williams last eve
ning. The writ is returnable next 
Thursday morning.

Merton Btrlckland of Strickland 
Place will resume his studies at 
Wesleyan this month. At the presi 
ent time he is with the Chautauqua 
association in Massachusetts.

Tonight is the last night for High 
School pupils at the Recreation Cen
ter. Under a ruling, no High School 
pupils can become members of the 
Recreation Center during the school 
term.

Chairman Aaron Johnson of the 
board of Selectmen will accept the 
chairmanship for another year, it 
was announced last evening. It is 
very probable that he will be elected 
to succeed himself.

Several Manchester men went to 
Lake Compounce today to attend 
the Republican gathering of men 
from all over Connecticut. The 
speaker of the day was Will Hays, 
chairman of the National Republi
can committee.

Geo. W. Gammons, Joseph H. Rob
erts and Chas. Miller attended the 
state councilor meeting of the Order 
United American Men, held in New 
Britain Thursday. Mr. Roberts and 
Miller were delegatee from Wads
worth Council, Mr. Gammons being 
a state officer.

The Crescent Junior Football 
is planning to re-organize for the 
v l̂nter season. The following mem  ̂
hers are requested to report at the 
lUlll lot on Tuesday evening at sit 
o'clock for practice: J. Stratton, C. 
Risley, R. McCaughey, J. Hunt , S. 
McCormack, A. Addy, S. Thornton, 
S. Turklngton, F. Rogers, S. Fergu
son, F. Phaneuf, M. Rice and G. Kel
ly.

BOWLING LEAGUE.

iiEmi ce. w
111111(1 SjUp (UN

* ^

Progressive Bosmess Pro
gram Leads to Modem 

System.

SWEDISH GYMNAStlC CUIP
fM

Chamber of Commerce Invites 
‘ Merchants and Qm ks 

Monday N igb.

SPOtrr OF 60-OPERATION IN HICH SCHOOL HALL
Plan Devised by G. E. Keith—Extra 

Paj' Envelope Tonights—Twentieth 
Anniversary of Snccessfal Store.

Talk and Pictures Will Show Value 
of Advertising and Intr^uction ol 
System Into Business.

Victors Trim Murphy’s Pets by 
Twenty-Three Pins.

The Victor bowling team defeated 
Murphy’s Pets by twenty three pins 
at the Brunswick Bowling alleys last 
evening. The Victors not only won 
out in total plnfall, but captured 
three, straight games.

R. Sadrozinskl and W. Murphy 
were tied for high single string hon
ors with a plnfall of 108, while the 
former captured high three string 
honors with a total plnfall of 295 
^drozinskl’s average was 98 1-3 
The score follow:

Victors.
(̂ . Sadrozinskl 70 92 36 248
Nelson 75 102 87 264
■Wickham 80 99 91 276
Stratton 104 94 96 294
B. Sadrozinskl 99 88 108 295

434 476 468 1377
, ; ; ; Murphy’s Pets.
Millef 88 ^6 86 266
Sargent 77 85 92 254
W. Murphy 87 108 — 195
Anderson — — 90 90
F. Murphy 102 79 104 285
Wilson 82 99 84 866

480 466 458 1364

In sn English treatment for rheu-

Tonight each of the ten employees 
of the G. E. Keith Furniture Co. 
will receive an extra pay envelope as 
his share of the profits under a profit 
sharing plan devised by G. E. Keith. 
In this way Mr. Keith celebrates 
with his fellow workers his twenti
eth anniversary.

Mr. Keith began business in 1899 
with one assistant and with but two 
hundred square fefet of floor space. 
In less than a quarter of a century 
his business has so grown that his 
sales space Is more than 16,000 
square feet and his force of employe 
ees is ten. But the present quarters 
of the G. E. Keith company in tho 
Purnell Buildiiig are not by any 
means adequate and in the near fu
ture Mr. Keith will start erecting a 
new business block on the corner of 
Main and Bissell street. This build
ing when completed will be of the 
most modern construction and with 
its large storehouse will give, tho 
firm a floor space of more than 4,500 
square feet of floor space, all of 
which will be utilized by the com
pany to meet the demands of its 
growing trade.

Sign of Growth.
A striking example of the way in 

which the business pf the G. Ej. 
Keith Company has grown with the 
town is its sales and delivery force. 
In the early days one horse and a 
wagon was sufficient to care for all 
the delivering and soliciting and col
lecting. Today this work requires 
two trucks and three touring cars to 
meet the demands. In order to keep 
his efficiency on a basis where it will 
yield the most satisfactory results, 
Mr. Keith has bought two new auto
mobiles for his salesmen and two 
trucks for his delivery service. Tho 
four new machines will be put into 
service next week.

Besides supplying the needs of 
Manchester, these machines will 
cover the surrounding county for 
a radius of twenty miles. Through 
salesmen the company reaches out 
to outlying towns and it is safe to 
say that but few concerns that have 
a wider acquaintance or more ex
tensive territory.

Profit Sharing Helps.
This growth has been possible only 

by hard work and by the fair dealing 
on the part of the firm and its em
ployees with the public and by the 
co-operation that has existed be
tween Mr. Keith and his men. For 
during the twenty years since organ
ization there have been but few 
changes in the personnel. The profit 
sharing plan is but one of* the indi
cations of the methods used in stim
ulating the men to an active and 
personal Interest in the creation ol 
good will and business.'

The plan followed in sharing the 
profits was evolved from a careful 
study of the records kept in all tho 
branches of the firm’s business since 
the founding in 1899. It differs 
from other plans in that year is di
vided into periods of months ahd the 
profits are ^ared at the end of each 
period. This is believed to be more 
equitable than weekly or monthly 
bonuses. The division of the profits 
for a period will give to each man a 
sum equal, to a little more than 
three weeks full salary for the per
iod. Mr. Keith says that the men 
have been very enthusiastic over the 
plan and the store spirit^as been 
greatly Improved as a result of it. 
Indications point to an even greater 
increase for the next period.

One of the interesting things 
shown a Representative of the Her
ald in connection with the profit 
sharing plan was a comparativo 
chart hanging in the office on which 
was Indicated the business growtn 
during the present year in compari
son with previous years. On this 
was recorded information for stimu
lating enthusiasm in salesmen to ex 
ceed the past records. These rec
ords Mr. Keith says have proven 
very valuable in working out the 
presant Profit Sharing Plan and he 
believes the public is (piick to appre
ciate sound business methods where- 
ever employed.

Every successful merchant in 
business at the present time is util
izing every means possible to help 
him advance and build up a better 
trade. Realizing this, the Chamber 
of Commerce has secured one of the 
most Instructive, educational moving 
pictures ever put on the screen, en
titled, “The Troubles of a Merchan**

S. F. Pannon.
Speaks Monday to Manchester 

Merchants.

and How to Stop Them.’ ’ The pic
tures will be shown M High School 
Assembly Hall on M'%day evening, 
at 8 p. m.

The film is a three reel feature 
and Is brim full of ideas relating to 
retail business. It shows an old- 
style store building, high windows 
preventing a good display of goods, 
bad arrangement of stock, lack of 
proper management and no system, 
which makes the clerks indifferent 
— resulting in the proprietor’s be
coming almost a failure. The scene 
changes, however, when the mer
chant concludes to adopt system— 
the store takes on an attractive ap
pearance, goods are displayed so 
they will attract the attention of tho 
customer, the clerks become more 
valuable through courteous and 
prompt attention to the trade—in 
fact, there is such a transformation 
that new customers are attracted to 
the store, and the merchant again 
becomes prosperous.

Mr. Shorland Fannon will lecture 
with the pictures. By aid of stere- 
opticon slides, he will deal with the 
following subjects:

1—Retail failures and their 
c arises.

2t—Store organization.
3—  Newspaper advertising.
4—  'Window display.
5—  Clerks’ efficiency.
6— Selling methods.
7—  Credit business.
8— System In retail bupinqSs. ;
This lecture was secured throiugh

the corfrtesy of The National Cash 
ReglaMt Company, of Dayton, Ohio 
It hatWeceived the highest commen
dation from business organizations 
wherever it has been shown.

There will he no charge for ad
mission and every husl^ess man and 
clerk in the city should take advan 
tage of this unusual offer.

Members Win Prikeb in CompetitlotoiK 
WiU Go to Stafford and Berlin 
Fairs—Get Bronze Medals.

MAIL TO CHINA.

i f f l  M U l i w i M  r a. ’ • ■ '- iN .i

Parcel Post Package' Weighing 
. Pound.s, May Be Sent.

22

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish of the 
South Manchester post office an
nounced this morning that after 
September 15, parcel post packages 
for places in China with steamboat 
service will be accepted to a weight 
limit of twenty-two. p îunds with an 
indk'ease in dimensidhs ‘ to eight 
four Inches in length and girth com
bined.

It is no longdr possible to mail by 
parcels post cigarette papers to 
Greek post offices in Macedonia 
Epirus, Samos, the Islands of tho 
Aegean Sea and to Crete, according 
to notice given out by the post office 
this morning.

matiam and certain other diseases'of 
the muBoleg and nerves patients are 
uauaged while Iflimened in bat^s
Iff UtoM pMff. 4.

Kodaks, films and Bupplles. de
veloping and printing. McNamara'al 
Phanniey.—«dTt -----  ■■■»*■ -

Although the Swedish Gymnastic 
Club of Manchester did not capture 
any first places in the athletic events 
held at the Rockville falVr a numberlj 
of the members succeeded In win
ning individual medals.

Henry Olson won fourth place in 
the 120 yard hurdle race, competing 
against some of the best athletes in 
the Neiw England states. In the re
lay race, a team picked from the lo. 
cal club, won third place. This 
team was composed of: Clifford'Gus
tafson, Carl C. Biarth, Raymond 
Erickson and Harry Olson. All of 
the members were awarded bronze 
medals.

The Swedifh Gymnastic Club will 
enter a team in the athletic events 
at the Stafford and Berlin Fairs. The 
latter event is considered one of the 
best athletic meets in the state. Ii 
is held under the sanction of St. 
Joseph’s Young Men’s Association 
of Bristol. It is probable that the 
Army and Navy club will enter a 
team at both of these fairs.

RainfaB So Far TUs Month 
is Above That of 

Last Year.

ALL RESERVOIRS FULL

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
WONDERFUL OFFERING.

Tir^s at the price of
P lu s  $5.00

NEVER OFFERED BEFORE IN THIS TOWN.
EVERY TIRE IS FULLY GUARANTEED BOTH BY 
THE MANUFACTURERS AND US FOR 5,000 MILES

IKD

Howard Reservoir Has 105,000,000 
Gallons—35,000,000 In Porter 
Reservoir—172,000,000 in Globe 
Hollow.

DON'T-niRon
tA W .^ M 0 N 6V '

a /

NINTH D IST R ia HAS 
2 ,422  PUPILS ON LIST

Further Increase Expected Next 
Week— High School Has 3 0 3 - 
Total Will Reach 2,500.

According to the figures given out 
by F. A. "Verplanck, superintendent 
of the Ninth District this morning, 
there as-o enrolled in the schools of 
the district, 2,422 pupils which Is an 
increase of seventy-nine over last 
year. However, Mr. 'Verplanck ex
pects that there will be an increase 
next week when vacationists and to
bacco workers return to their stu
dies.

At present there are 393 pupils in 
tho High School, 1,333 in tho grades 
and 196 in the primary schools 
which Include the kindergartens. 
The total number will be brought 
close to 2,500 when the enrollment 
Is completed.

Only rarely has Manchester been 
so abundantly supplied with water 
as at the present time according to 
the figures given out today by 
Thomas King, who for thirty years 
has been the custodian of the local 
reservoirs.

Of course the reason for ths 
abundance is the excessive rainfall 
and the absence of hot dry weather. 
During the first twelve days of Sep. 
tember almost five inches of rain 
fell In the vicinity of Manchester. 'Fo

exact, t ^  figures are 4.83 inches 
Durhig the fnotfth of September 
i9 l8  whic'h, too, was an exceptional 
)^ar the rainfall for thirty, days was 
lOT Inches. *'‘■The average for Sep
tember is 4.50 inches. Consequent
ly it dan be seen that already the 
rainfall this month is more than the 
average.

That there will be no drought Is 
Indicated by the huge store of wa
ter In the reservoirs. All of them are 
practically filled, which condition is 
exceptional. In the Howard reser
voir there are 105,000,000 gallons, 
in the Porter reservoir 35,000,000 
gallons. It is from these two reser
voirs that the drinking water of tho 
town comes. In the Globe reservoir 
there are 172,000,000 gallons and 
tho Taj'lor reservoirs contain 7,- 
000,000. These supply the Cheney 
Mills with water for manufacturing 
purposes.

€ U L tc d c tto 7
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Buy Now
and Save

50%

GEO. H. WILLIAMS
SOUTH MANCHESTER GARAGE 

FIRST IN TOWN. LAST OUT OF TOWN
CENTER ST., WEST OF COOPER ST., TEL. 341*5

I

HENDERSON’S ELECTION.

Politicians Say it a Severe Blow 
to Coalition.

London, Sept. 13.-,—All political 
sections of the press agreed today 
that the election of Arthur Hender
son, the labor leader, in the parlia
mentary bye-election at "Widnes yes
terday was a severe blow to the coali
tion.

The papers point out that the loss 
of five seats by tRe coalition since 
the general parliamentary election 
last December Is sure to strengthen 
the opposition in trouble making, es
pecially in the cases of conscription 
and Russia.

Premier Lloyd George is due to re
turn on Tuesday from his vacation.

BOND ROBB^RH.

Hold Up Proprietor and Steal $8,000 
in Securities.

New York, Sept. 13.— Search is 
being made ferr a band of robbers 
who held up the Irving Bond com
pany in Brooklyn and escaped in a 
high powered automobile with 
than $7,000 Worth of Liberty Bonds 
and $1,000 in cash.

Harry Schmidt, the proprietor, 
was about to close up when five men 
entered, held revolvers to his head 
and tied him to a chair. "While one 
bandit stood guard four others ran
sacked the place.

The Irving Trust company robbers 
are believed to be part of tho gang 
that boldly held up three Manhattan 
Hotels early yesterday.

ARMY AND NAVY DANCE.
About thirty couples attended the 

Army and Navy dance held at the 
hut last evening.

The first annual meeting of the 
club will be held on Tuesday even
ing. At this time officers will be 
elected and plans discussed for the 
coining year. Refreshments will bo 
served after the business sessAn.

San-Tox Pine Balsam with men 
thol, a sure relief for that trouble
some summer cough, now so preva
lent. Baloh ft Bro.wn Pbarmaop.—  
ailT,

’ MILITARY RAHiROAD.
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 13.— 

Brjgadier General Francis B. Marsh 
all, commander of the Brownsville 
district, arrived here today to confer 
with General Joseph T, Dickman, 
commander of the Southern Depart 
ment, U. S. A., regarding three sec
tions of railway lines that are to 
be built to the Mexican border. The 
three spurs will run to Sam Fordyee. 
Spofford and either Marta or Alpine, 
will have a total length of 160 mllee 
and will greatly taollttate movement 
of troops or mlUtury materials In the 
tutuoa  ̂ ' »

We Recommend and Sell
FISK  T IR E S

Ir
The experience of a growing number of automobilistfi with 

Fisk tires makes them enthusiastic backers of these tires. 
Fisks do give great mileage.

Try a FISK KFD TOP and abolish tire trouble.
30x3 H Fisk Non Skid $18..“>o'0,000 Mile Guarantee.
3 2 x 3 Fisk Non Skill .$21.50, 0,0<N> Mile (>uarantec.
Every tiling in Auto .Accessories.
Philadelphia Diamjbnd Grid Batteries.
Acetylene Welding. Storage BatG'ry (’barging.

CENTRAL GARAGE
Main St. and Middle Turnpike. G. F. Goodspeed

CARE OF FURNITURE.

G. E. Keitli Co. Make Announcement 
of Interest to All.

Bess E. Day and Marie Crane come 
to us, from the manufacturer for one 
week, beginning September 15. At 
our request, they will call upon you 
to demonstrate, without charge, the 
right way to care for your fine furni
ture, player cabinet and automobile.

This problem, difficult to most 
home keepers and auto owners is 
solved simply, economically and 
permanently by Miss Reed. Her 
services are fiynlshed and guaran
teed by us, no obligation resting up
on our customers.

Those desiring special appoint
ments may secure same by telephon
ing our store.

For one week only.
ROSE, GORMAN, ROSE, Inc. 

iJncle Hiram’s Headquarters.

G E N U I N E  FGRD PARTS
When you are in trouble call 402 for I am carrying in 

stock a full line of Ford parts.
Work done right and reasonable.

NORTH END GARABE 
B .H . GIBSON PROPRIETOR

59 HUDSON STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.
J

*♦ «♦ *** ♦«*'

ii How
i: Uncle Hiram

; Mrs. Hiram
Coming Next Week

1 6. L  KEITH FURNITURE GO I

Before Getting Your 
PAINT and WALL PAPER

FOR YOUR FALL HOUSE CLEANING 
CALL AT THE

Depot Square Wall Paper and Paint Store
and get our prices. Now open for business with a full 
line of Wall Papers, Points, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Moldings and Painters* Suuplies.
WE DO PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.

NEXT DOOR TO THE A. & P. STORE

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

■We hellev® In giving a square 
deal to which mdah phrtaot vis
ion, highest qugUty goods and low 
prices.

As we/Bell six times as many 
glasses as anyone else In Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high prices charged by 
some, than you should call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
& square deal and get* your glasses 
\t the right price.
Office Open Every Night Except 
Saturday frous 03Q to p. m. 
. .At Optkul Dept. G. Fo« *  -Op. 
during the dhy.

LEWIS A. HINES, Bef(

LULHOHENTHAlJll, O E C T  |
Practical experience as a builder comblneil with a thorough 

knowleilge of architectural design and construction qualify me 
to prepare plains and spociflcatlons for rcsblential, commercial 
and factory buildings.

Your patronage solicited.

33 R n O O D  ST„ SO. MANCHESTER, TEL. 341-12

Shoe Repairing
Hurry Work a Specialty 

Work turned out same day as
received. Best materials used. 
Neoliii Soles. Rubber Heels.

S A M  Y U L Y E S
22 Birch Street 

Just a Step from Mai *

F i i * s A i w F a u c e i

( H.^RLKS D. FITCH.
Darien, Sopt. 13.—-X’ harlea D 

Fitch, first selectman hero from 
1909 to 1914, was found dead In boa 
this morning. Mr. Fitch had appar
ently died of heart disease. He was 
60 years old .and leaves a widow and 
three daughters,

MpNamiura’s
Fohnaoii ̂ ock,,

I


